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J Brooklet News
l�W.IB�IiBL'lIlJ.lm1§ Mis��Gloria Helen McElveen and
1)r, Ralph Grier wed at Brooklet
I
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
MIElH Glot-ia Helen McElveen gnther cd Lulie. satin and net Miss Antle Al(ins of Lhe
nnd 01 Ralph Or-ler Ellis .11 I She cnrrled red cnrnatlons on University of Ceorgla, was Lhe
of AlInntA, were mart-ted In A while sntln and net hearts weekend guest of her parents,
double-rmg ceremony last Sun-
Th ) J 1 1 MI MI and 'All Ii 1i"loyd Akins
day afternoon fit 3 o'clock, ut
C)I ( smmus were as
MIS Felix Pall ish visited
Lhe Brooklet Prlmlllvc BnptlsL June
MIliCI of Conyers and Miss
relatives In Savannah several
Church The Rev lDbcnczcl III �ln�8C:!:��"I rl��Y �1I:�:� l:icl��!� days last weekKenn dy, of Due west, S C
cRI to those of thc mall on of The Ft:bIIlUIY m ellng of thcofflclntcd The hUI ch was
honor Ralph GEllis SI Ladles Auxfllru y of the Farmdecor uted wlth ret ns, whlto
HOI vcd ne his son's best mon Bill eau will mcet next wed­chi ysunthemurns lind gluuloJi and the ushers WCI e OJ Benja- nesduy night In lhe cruet rluF'OLII sevclnl�blRfnlched cnndcla bru min I(hlcland of Aunnta and of Southeost Bulloch Highf1nnl<od 10 ower
Billy ["CI guson of Due west School Mr s S a Btlnson ismenta Family pews w re
S C "lchatrman of the hospitalily
rnnrked by large bows of white commilt e LEVaN NEWMAN, son of Mr and Mrs Willis Newman of
SHlIn Ilbbon MIS McElveen, mother of lhc MIS T P Vcnl, MI and Brooklet, Is shown here on a pile of his fine peanuts producedMIA \.y D Lee wns plantst, brtdo, wale a dusty lose lace MIS Edward Sheppard, Miss on an experimental plot of ground using Hybro-Tite, a 5011
Hill For Rent A���veR �t'" p!E��N o�o�o� ���CI�!I. s���' .1�!�a����,I:)l � �:,�i'"w�,��� ����esl,:,�!�h a��c� ����;��/I�e�p�fd \�;1gh�:���I� condItioner produced by the Potash Rock Co of America, Inc. at
FOR SALE-461!..acre farm, 10- �������E:g:SON
[N-
�: ���:;�. Mc' and "1'hc LOI d's :�l;;I�:emo�:,�:I�f �:� s;�:om�: :�� M�IS��� M�� n':ln� ��a� ��th:r�:uc�:v::a�:t:nw:��I�I�g4·�ne�:I�I�m�:r�erlnan!el�a�� :::�cuted ·rY.Jmlles from Slates- FOR RIDNT -- Four-room un- TINKER'S TIMBER MIS Ellis Is lhe daughter of dressed In n mauve suit with Linda Veal of Savannah were peanuts planted on a plot on which he did not use Hybro-Tltebora 26Y.,; acres of cleared land furnished apartment HORACE CRUISING SERVICE MI and MIS \V Lee McElveen block nccessorles and hel COI- guesls at the home of the Rev
��un�cr��m�rtl�����rc�10C� McDOUGALD Dlnl 4-3154 For a reasonable fee you Gan of Blooldet, and 01 Ellis ifi s»go was n pUlplc olchid and Mrs Emest L Venl last and MI and MIS William John W Clark BUIlal was tn.
home, wilh lobacco barn, com
12-J-trc
know as much about the timber the Hon of MI nnd
MIS Ra.lph Immedlalely follOWing lhe weekend CIOJnley tile Mt Velnon City CemetelY
barn, 5 lorge pecan trees, 8 FOR RElNT-3-I00I11 rlll'nish d you are lelllng.1 the next man. G Elllis SI of Clcenwood and CelCl110ny,
Mr and Mrs Mc- MI' and MIS Jacl( l{eiJ, stu- with graveside lites conducted
peach trees and 5 apple trees apartment, privllte bnUt private It will pay you to have your Due \Vest, S C The bride,
Elveen enteltal�ed With a Ie· dents ot the University of MI and MIS GeOlge Roe- by the Mt Vernon Masonic.criee $6,50000. flont and lelU cntronec, gas own PRIVATE AND CON- given In mnlllngc by hm fathel, ceptlon al t 0 community Georgia, spent last weekend bUcl( wele called to Mt VClnon Lodge
HILL &. OLLIFF heat, kit e h e 11 eleclilcally
FIDENTIAL TIMBER CRUI8E wale a wedding gown of chan� cente. The bllde's tablc wns with hel p£lIents, MI and last weekend because of the Sammons Funeral Home of
equipped, hot nnd cold walC!
made bY' an INDEPENDENT tilly lace OVCI blldal sotm, with covel cd with A Imen cut-woll( MIS W 0 Denm£llk death of' MI8 Roebuck's fathel,
111 chalge of theTIMBER GRUISER. shaped necl<llne bOldElled with clolh, with white cnrnations at D R Lee, plomlnent Evelett E Burch, age 80, who�U�:�:h:�20��5 NOlth Moin l�! For Further Information 8ee peal Is and light fitted sleevcs the co. nel'S, and the thl ec- merchant hel e, conllnues vel y died Fllday night following Q
J. M. TINKER Hel full length t.aln was of ticred wedding calte was topped 111 at his home hele long illness MI Btllch wns
FOR RENT-Two-bedl oom, un� -Reglltered Forelter- Inyel s of net and lacc The 01- with a mlnlotlll e bride and MI s George P Ol'Ooms is Shellff of Montgomel y county
FOR SALE-Dealrable buUdlng furnished n.pllitment Avnll· bow-length veil fell from a gloom Burning tapels In spending some time In Rlch- fOI 14 yeRIS He Is sUivived by
lata in CoUege Subdlv1llon able Feblullry 1 Located op- Phone Po 4-2235 or 4-t484 crown of peal Is ltnd sequins Clystnl candelnbla Ilghted thc mond Hill nt the home of MI his wife, five sons, two daugh�
(Plltman Park). Lot. are 100 }loslte the Blllloch County Hos- P. O. Box 2", Stateaboro, Oa. She call led a white Bible lopped table The entire community and Mrs F W Hllghes tels. ten glandchlldlen and fiveteet by 160 teet. Priced at only pitlll All plivnte FOI' further • • with a white OIchld
ccntel was decored with gleen· Ml's Langley Irwin of At. gleat � grnndchildren FunelalfSOO and $860. Infol motion phone L J SHU- Mr s W C McElvcen, slstel � CI Y nnd white gladioli The lanla was the weekend guest sel vices wei e held Sunday
HILL &. OLLIFF
MAN nl4-3437 1-6-tfc F. H. A. LOA N • in-law of the hllde of Waycross, guests wele gleeted at the dool of her mothel', MIS D L aftelnoon at the Mt VelnonROOM FOR RElNT - Pllvate I. Seaman William. was malton of honor She wOle by Miss Ollie Mae Lalllel and Alderman "B�a�Pt�ls�t�C:h�u�r:ch��b�y�th��e�R�e:v������������bath and plivate entrance Attorney At Law a. flool-lengUt dress of I ed Inti oduced 10 the receiving Miss Inez Flake, a student _208 South MulbellY St Phone!8 Selbald St. Phone PO 4-2117 velvet with matching red tulle line by MIS W H Upchurch nUlse at Geolgla Baptist Hos- Th B II h H4-2439 1-26·4tc State.boro, G.orgla stole, and ,ed velvet elbow- '!'he hostesses In lhe dining pltal, Atlanta, spent the past e U oc el'ald, Stateshoro, Ga.FOR RENT Cit I f length gloves Her hot was a loom wele MIS V F Mc- weekend at the home of hel
FOR SALE-IOO·acre farm 10- nlshed erfkien�;n��a�(me��' � � red velvet Clown bordeled wllh Elvecn, MIS Henry Howell or parents. MI and Mrs Gl'8dy THURSDAY, JANUARY 26,1956cnted SI!. miles from States- Available FeblualY 1 S19 Sa-liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Slalesbolo, MIS R C Hall. Flake ----- .;_ ....:. _boro 60 acres In cultivation, SO vannah Ave PHONlil 4·2373 01
INCOME TAX NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE
MIS W W Mann, Miss Nina Miss Mhlam TOllance, Miss 1;:=======================bearing pecan trees, good 4-3414 1·26·tfc
RETURNS PREPARED McElveen and Miss Hennetta Peggy Hall, Miss Inez Flake.:r�II��rn�ndy����ntt��ee�Ii�� =F"'O""R"'-;:R"'E=N'"'1'=--A"'-l'-w-o-'-lo-o-m-:r-u-" FR AN K FAR R ourc�� ebe��:� ��"���II �or.�:li� �:el �'���flJ���::;' �����:�e�s�� ��n���tt�<�i:I��dA�I:�la�a�'e��balance, Price $8,600 00 bc3:��� :flRI ��I�rl� M�!�O S� Accounting-Bookkeeping StatesbOl 0, Geol gia, on the 1st Savannah and MI s John A dinnel guests Sunday of MIPHONE 4-3456 ltp Services-Auditing �����d� ��n�er��:;id !r;61;1��: Robet tson The SCI vels wei e and MIs GI ndy FInIte32 Selbald St. - Phone 4-2731 southeast of Blooklet, Georgia, Misses Janice Mlllel, Hilda MI s AeQllllla War nocl( spentRESTAURANT FOR SALE Home Phone 4·2761 on the Blooklet lo Blacl< Cleel, Deal, Sylvia Pall Ish, Janelle last Sunday WIth MIS F WCompletely equipped Next Chulch load, containing 75 Bnlbata McElveen and Ginny Hughes at Richmond Hill
����s t�o�ne�lo�l�th���:�t� c���: CARD OF THANKS aCles In pClmanent postUlC, 75 McElveen The bllde's legister .......
b f I aacc',ees t��)a'�c'ov ca'IOlt�Ue�dt, w7it!�I4_e� was l(cpt by Miss Betty Up- Last Saltll day night MI andFOR SALE-70 choice lols 10- of Stntes 01 0, an 01 a fl Rct on We wish to tul(e this melhod h I f AI t MI s W I{ Jones and MI andcoted in Aldred Hills �ub- of the value Well established peanut allotment, \VIUl five acre c IIIC loan a
Livel and opClRtlng Ownel has too
of explcsslng alii deepest glntl- fish pond One SIX-loom DUling the leception a mUSI- MIS James Lalllel' enleltameddivision nexl to Mattie y much othel business to lool( tudo nnd appleciation to our dwelling in good shape and one cal ploglam wos lendeled by Rt UlC Jones homes With a love­�r���l W��:110cYtyCO��t�� i�oPI�� oftc! this plRce Telms if de- nelghbolH, and many fl'iends, tenant dwelling 111 .good shape, MIS \V 0 Lee, Miss Madge Iy buffet dinnci pAlly Theil
lots sned Apply THE SODA SHOP, fOl then lund deeds of IUi- tobacco balll, cOin baln nnd LRnlel and �llss Kay Mc- guesls wele MI and MIS33 ERst Main St, Statesbolo, slstance, sympathy, food, nnd othcl out buildings, and well COllnick Kelmlt Clirton, MI and MISGa Phone 4-2215 Itc nOlu! offclings, dUling the loss ��nc�'�IO::i� s��e i�ub��n I�� When 01 and Mrs Ellis left W E Geul, MI and MIS EdFOR SALE - One AlUs of OUI loved one, MIS 0 B vited 10 come and Inspect the r91 A wedding tliP lo MIami the Wynn, DI und MIS EmOlYChlllmer8 two-row tractor Rustin
pi emlses bride was dl eased In a powdCl Bohll:lJ ]\f. and MI a John FwJth eqUipment Thill tractor -Daughters and Grand- 1tfRS EMMA MORRIS blue wool slIlt with navy ac- Spence, MI and 'MI s F Cjnd eqUipment Is In good children Rt # 1, Br ool(let, Geoi gla cessOlles and the white 01 chid ROZier, Afl and MI s Raymond����� S��I�':: ����!O from hel bouquet DI and MIS Pass, MI' and MIS )i'led Blad-F��ed����:e�����h:'::' 9·29-tfo. Ellis will make thell home at fOld, Mr alld MIS Joe Inglam,
1% baths, living room, dinlnr =C--=-,...,-",.--,--__,.---,--
�
219 Pallnvay Olive, Atlanta' Ml' and MIS John C Clomley,
room, carport and large storing
FOR SALE-Constal Bel mud�l
room Located on Ltndberg 8t. p h:lu�Ji� ljl JO�O�1:��1 tt - PI ecedlng the McElveen Ellis 11"1I'!'E1l!_1IIlUllIll*illUII'I:.llIIt.\i"Il1';!1'=!_I1I�__'IIill
HILL & OLLIFF PHONID 4-9572 2-16-4lc Wedding, a lehealsal dlnnel
Patty WAS given at MIS STATEPhope 4·3531 FOR SALE - Cellified potalo fJIJ BI yanl's Kilchen In StntesbOl 0seed "Cappel Skinned PUet to ••
• • Satul dAY night, followed by aFOR RENT - Modeln bllck Ricans," $250 pel bushel A S l'81ly fOI the blldal palty at -PICK OF THE PICTURES-,fOUl-loom apaltment Lo� HUNNICUTT, 226 ,"Vest Main
3
the home of MI and MIS Reated In dcsllable section St PHONE 4·3206 1-2-2l}l
<!Jlf}3'
C Hull, WIth MIS W H Up-HILL & OLLIFF h ch MI RBI d Now Playing ------
Phone PO 4-3531 FOR SALE-ModeJn lhree-bed-
e
"",nm'T1n7ln'nn
�1:i�� 'He�srlet�:enaHR�� a:s uRUNNING WILD"
room house, 181 go lot, attic 1",,__ ''''11 ",.,.,""'... ,...,;.,:: I hostesses On Wednesday nrght Ma.mle Van DOl en
FOR REN1�-Two stale bUlld- fan, large stOlage loom AVQII� �����������I�rn���\I��·UI����� pleceding the wedding MIS I{eenan Wynnings localed on East Mam St able immediately \"II.rr,..IL\�1li Virgil McElveen entertall1ed at _hel home with Q lovely pal ty
fOl lhe bllde
FOR SALEJ - Immediate oc-
cupancy Two bed r a a m
house Small down payment
OURRY INSURANCE AGEN- 1
OY Dlai 4·2826 9·30·ttc .\
FOR SALE-Dwelling close In
•___________
with numelous pine trees on
lot, with well landscaped yal d
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone 4·2825
FoR SALE-BI ick veneer and
pine siding combination
house Now under construction
Buy now and select your own
paint colors This house is an
exceptional buy at $14,500 It
has alUminum awnmg Windows,
fireplace, indoor and outdoor
f:rcn����:h:r�t��n��:�e���I�; 1-- _
heat, 2 ceramic lIIed baths, 3
large bedrooms, hvingroolll·
dining room, kitchen with
breakfast space, carport and
large outside storage closet
Over 1,900 sq ft under roof
E W Barnes, Phone 4-2611 or
4-2519
LADIElS - Is extt a money
needed in yOU! home? As
little as foul' hoUl S a day will
bring you nn cxcellent enl nlng
o p pOI tun I t Y AVON COS­
FOR SALE-Brick veneer house lImTICS, opening in Statesbolo,
on nice lot Has Lenox hot Denmark, Nevils, Cillo, 01 eas
air heat, hardWood floors, Wille BOX 364, LYONS, GA
enr Ie tiled bath, three bed- 2 96tc
rooms, living room·dlning room, -HE�L�P-W-AN-T�E=D----��{a-n-o-,
kJtchen with breakfast space, Woman to dish ibute Wnlkins
plenty of closet space, attic NaUonally AdverUsed Ploductsstorage, hot water heater to establish customers In States­
Youngstown electric dishwasher bola Full 01 pal t lime Earn�atnk, large screened porch Ings unlimited No car 01 othelOver 1,800 sq. ft under root investmEtlt neceSS81 y I will
A bargain at $13,750 Already help you get stal ted Wlltefinanced .0 there will be no MR W l' ARCHER, cal e of
finance charge. E. W BARNES, '!'he Bulloch Hel ald. Box 329.
phone 4-2611 or 4-2519 for pel sonal Int., view Itc
For Sale---
FOR SALm - tlD6-aCt e farm
about 15 miles nOI thenst
fl'OI11 Statesboro In Screven
ounty 200 nerea in cutuvntton,
having 40 acres of coastal ber­
mudn Allotmcnt as (allows 15
nCI es or cotton, 8 BCIOS of pea­
nuts and 26 ACI es or tobacco
A now stx-rocrn h0111e with
],450 sq fl with COl pal t, utili­
ty loom we have a soli con­
eer vaUon 5111 vev mny on the
nbove, giving all details
HILL &. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4·3531
Phone PO 4·3531
and
Phone 4-3531
Olliff
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4·3531
Phone
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4·3531
4·3531
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4·3531
FOR RENT-Model 11 fOUl-loom
bllck veneel dllplex apAI t­
ment, with CellllniC tile bath
Locnted on GI enade St
HILL &. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4·2825
TAX RETItRNS PREPARED
LET ME SAVE YOU
Time, Trouble and Worry
CALL
ERNEST E. eRANNE
201 North Main Street
Telephone 4-2382
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
IF. H. A. LOANS 'A, Locall)-OwneCl, Non· Profit"
C��c�N:e:::E Electric Utility" KRAFT MUSTARD 10c \.AGENCY
15 C�urtJand Street Thursday_ Friday_ Saturday I11II..-..Ph.o.".e.p.O_�.-2_82_�""�����������������/�������" � � _. �
C L1 ANNOUNCEMENTountry r: OOle The Olliff Llttlc Folk Shop has
purchased the complete stock of
Magnolia Shop We now haveUnusual ctrcumatuneea POl- the most elaborate line of In­mlts Ulis leas-than-coat orter- fant and Children's Wear In
Ing Bceuttnnty tnndscnpcd this section
brtck country homo, with us JANUARY LE
�l����h 3(��d���:���n�la��.1 �!��- Of All FaliC andA��t��
Sltuuled 1 mile flOI11 U S Merchandise
301 With 7 acres, Including
108 �!�;TG�a�yA �trcet��,IO�� 008�ugle ':S:_.n�dbclJ:��� Phone 4-2537
n-or-not price fOI a QUIOK OLLIFF LITTLE FOLK SHOPSAle Terms
Chas E, Cone Realty Co" Inc. t�."::������:=::::�=��
23 N. Main SI. - Dial 4-2217 Services _
SPECIALI
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone 4·2825
MEMBERSHIP CORP.
240,000 Stockholders!
FOR Ullee-bed�
We doubt If any GCOI gia business can lay
claim to having mal e stockholdcl s than lhe 41
Rut ol Elccllie CoopClllllves In 0111 state
What athOl Geor gin. business can claim 240,000
stoCltholdel s, 01 membm-ownCi s, than the state's
RUI al Elleclilc Coopm atlves? Not undel the thumb
or anyone, not a subsldlalY of a power tlUSt mo·
noply
Jusl 41 sepal ate bUSinesses, owned by 240,000
GeOlgla mcmbel-cOnSUl11ers flam Rabun Gap to the
Flondo line, Alabama to the Atlantic Coast.
These GeOl gin folks got Into business III a be­
ginning typical of most Amellcan businesses Thel e
was a gleat need 10 supply the lural aleas of lhe
slate with electllcity Nobody else wanted to do
It They said thel e was "no pi aflt
"
SALE-New
room house
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone PO 4·2825
,
� ,
I
Wanted----
So Geol glans fOI mcd their cooperatives, bOI �
lowed the money flOI11 the REA, and ovel the
yeal s have paid It back with Intel est far ahead
of schedule The REA hasn't lost a dime' to Geal-
I gla's 41 RlIIal Electric Coopelntives They ale run
on a sOllnd business baSis, paying theh debts and
glvll1g Uteh slocltholdel s dividend I etUl ns In the
rOI m of lowm cost clectl iclty
This is leal democl ncy In acllon at the glass­
roots level A total of 240,000 Georgians banded to­
gothel m 41 RUlal Electric Coopetatives to plO­
Vide Ulemselves with low-cost elech iclty
Excelsior
Electric
MI.s Belly Upchui ch or At­
lanta spent lhe weekend WIUl
her mother, Mrs WHUp.
chui eh
MI and Mrs Pr-att Wells
have moved from their new
homo het e to the rm In of H M
Robel tson, nnd M lund MI a
o a Stllc!(lahd have moved
from tho upurtmcnt of MIS M
C Mool e lo the wens home
Fr., Sat, Jan 27-28 - __
Biggest Double Feature
Bargain Vet!
"YELLOW ROSE OF TEXAS"
Roy Ragels
"WAC FROM
WALLA WALLA"
,Judy Canova
Also Comedy and Sellal
F '"V Hughes, who undCl­
went f.l majOl hlp OpCl atlon De­
ccmbCl 30 at OglethOl pe Hos­
pItal, Savannah, IS now at RiCh­
mond HIll whet e MI s Hughes
tcaehes
WednesdAY aftel noon MI s
Bobby FOI dham and MI s Roy
Wells entel tamed at the com­
rnul1Ity house with a miscel­
laneous showCl honollng MI s
Albert Ward
MI s J P Bobo Is spendmg
some time In Savannah at the
home of MI nnd MIS 0 E
Smith
Mon, Tues, Jan. 30-31 __
"NAKED STREET"
Fntley GI angCl, Ann Bancloft,
Anlhony QUinn
Wed, Thurs" Feb. 1-2 --­
"TARRANTULA"
John Agar-Maria Corday
SPECIALS THIS WEEKEND
AT
POSS GROCERY
BROOKLET, CA.
Local Meat P.'ocessed By
RohhiQS Packing Company
SLAB BACON
WEINER§······· .. · .
NECK nONES
PJ.C�JCS
Lb.29c
th. 35c
2 lbs. 25c
Lb,29c
OPENING
SOON
aSIMMONS
-SHOPPING
·CENTER
A Place
WheJ e All
'Will E�joy
Shoppiitg
FREE PARKING
Modern
Well.Lighted
Stores
Comfortahle'
-.-
WATCH FOR
GnAND OPENING
A Prize-Winning
Newspaper
1953
Belter Newspaper
Contesls
Dedicated 1'0 The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch Coun.ty
THE BULLOCH HERALD A Prtse-WIJIJIlq••NOWII)I8p1r11164 • •Better NewlpaperCont•• tII
VOLlJ'ME XVI - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21 1956 NUMBER 12
Roc�well of�icial Survey I reveals Statesboro's seweragefamily get big
������.�.���e.,""" disposal system greatly overloadedthe Rockwell F'nmily" while
they wet'e bore last week to -- .
_
I cccive flam Thad Mal ris, lhe
keys to the new Induatr ia l
building consu ucted by the Bul­
loch County Development COI­
porutlon
Membel s of the Rocl(\vell 01-
ganlzatlon wei e guesls fit a din·
nel and a I cception at the
FOI est Heights Counll y Club on
MondllY night of last week MI
MOlrls, pi esldent of the de­
velopment cOlpolation, pleslded
at the dinnel Mayol Bill Bowen
issued a glad welcome
N.W.Rowand to head
new Rockwell plant
A ill m or CIty engmcers have round that the
Statesbm 0 sewerage disposal facilities at e "deplorably
inadequate," according to a statement made this week
by Mayor Bill Bowen
On Mondny of this weck
Mnyol Bowen staled Ihal the
fll111 of Wiedman Rnd Single-
It was announced 10 PIttsburgh, Pa, on January lon lilllg-ineel s of AlIllnla, hlld
23, that Norman W. RO"'land, assistant to the vIce Illa<le a cOlllplele 1I11d exhallsllve
president in charge of Rookwell Manufaoturing Com- ��I ��� �itylh:n��\���arfl�l1:�l:it:�
pany's Meter and Valve DiviSion, has been aSSIgned new mayol lind clly council'. own
supervisory duties 10 conn�ctlOn WIth the management Ilndlngs lhat lhe 8Y8t0l11 Isgrently ovellonded because of
Out-of-town guests Included
of fOlJr additional plants, includng the new one here lhe clly's glowlh o"el the past Mayor Bill Bowen R'VIouneed
Scolt Candlel, secl etal y of lhe In Statesboro. aevOl al yelll. this week that the water aupply
state Chal11bel of Commelce, Rowand, whose duties hnve The mayor slated thnt lhe of Statesboro Is now being
replesentlng Govelnor Malvin. ' • been IUJl'ely concentrated on City Council had called In the bented with fluorine ond that01 iffln, I epi eaentatlves of At· PlttsbUl gh pi oduotion mnnage� firm ot englneels some time It has been being treated tor
lanla and Savannah banks, the T p rat e ment, will assume slmilal ad- ago with instll1ollons to make
the past six montha. •
GeOlgla Powel Company and em e ur dlllon"1 lesponslbllities fOl the sludy 01 I.he present needs He elRted that Statesboro I.
the Cenlral f G rgl R II manufaclullng opel aUons at of the city and the needs fOl one of the very tew towns InCHARLIE ROBBINS JR. Ihown here wl·th the bronze plaqu.
0 eo a a way
d . f the nation l d t th n IHan raIn or Tulsa Okla, NOIwnlk, Ohio, 25 yeals to come, to Include the 08 op e uor 8�pre..nted him by the Statesboro Junior Chamber of Comm.rc. Members of the official POlel.vllle. Calif and lSales- N. W. ROWAND area now within I.he clly lImlls tlon of Its municipal water 1Up-for "dlltlngullhed and unlelfl.h service given to the JunIor family of the Rockwell Manu·
B Il h hoi a and those residential secUons ply as a baf!Jlc and necessaryChamb.r of Comm.rce movement whll••ervlng with outstand- facturlng Company present Ulo OC county A native of Philadelphia,
I I
.
I
lying oUlalde the elly lImlls method of broad control ofIng leadership villori and ability." Mr. Robblnl was Jaycee were WlIlard F Rockwell Jr, Rowand joined lhe Dubol. 3 oca glr S In mRklng the report lo the
looth deeay
Id t I 1951 52 d I t Id t f th G I J president of lhe company L Th. thermometer reading. Dlvl.lon of Rochwell ... supOlln. clly, Bill GI een, englneel In
'!'he city'. adoption ot thepres en n • an I a pal pres en 0 e eorg a ay- A Dixon executive vice ;esl- for the week of Monday, tendent of cast gns metel PIO- • charge of the survey, stated method followed a. close studyc.... The presentation was made by G. C. Coleman Jr., present dent of 'the company, J W January 23, through Sunday, ducllon Flom 1948 lo 1950, he In Beauty Revue that It would lequll'e an ex.
of Its efleels and the recom.Jaycee p'i'esident, In Ipeclal ceremonlel at the Country Club Rowand, who will be vice presl� January 29, were as follows: headed lhe methods and time pendilllle of $77696126 to give mendation of the City, countyon Tuesday night, January 17. dent In chalge of the new
High Low .ltldy depaltmenl of the division the clly of Statesbolo PI opel �d ��t� �allh deparlmenlsStatesboro plant; L A DIxon Monday, Jan 23 47 41 ns chief mdustllal engineel Miss Ann Cason, dnnghlel at (within the cily limits) n b e � e U \t� l�tl8 appro�edJI', vice president in charge 47 35 In 1950 he moved to Norwalk, MI lind MIS Dorris Cason, sowerage system to fill its yen e ales Pu licof the metel and valve diVision, Tuesday, Jan. 24
47 35 Ohio BS plant managel and the StatesbOl 0, Miss Martha Tinker, present needs and antiCipated
Health Sel vice, the Amellcan
H Campbell Stuckemnnn, vice Wednesday, Jan. 25
52 35 fOllo�lng yom became ge�el al daughter of Mr nnd MIS J nceds for the next 25 years He Dental ASSOCiation, and theplesldent, Jay NOJthcutt, south- Thursday, Jan. 26
56 32 managel of' the PlttsbUlgh M Tinker, Statesbolo, and Miss added that it would require an American Medical Association.eastel n I eglonal sales managel, Friday, Jan. 27
56 36 plant He was named assistant Mary Henderson, daughter of additional $180,000 to fill the
He staled that these agencies,
metel and valve diviSion, Thos Saturday, Jan, 28
75 40 to the vice plesldent In 1954 01 and MIS Z S HendeJ.fljlon, needs of those sections lying together
with the local agencies,
C MOl timer, eastern s81es Sunday, Jan 29 He began his cRleer with a Collegebolo, have been choBen outside the city limits al� �onvlncCd ot the completemanagel, Delta Power Tool The rain for tho week foUl year machine shop op� to be contestants in the afin(i'a) Mr Bowen stated that the 88 e y, as well aa eftectlveness,diVIsion, George Rockwell, na- totaled 0.55 Inches prentlceshlp with the Wildman Beauty Revue at Geol;1! �ent water supply Is ade. :� �::thm::�d for the controlBy ANN McDOUGALD tlonal managel specialty sales, Mfg Co of Norristown, Po, Teachms College uate and wl1l continue to b<. "We adoPt� the method only.On January 27 qualifIed voters of Statesboro Warren Shelman, southeastern. • tlom 1928 to 1932 Laler he '!'wenty-one glrlll,ep,esenting enough for BOrne time to come aUer the recommendation of the- High School elected Bill Nessmithl son of Mr. and Mrs. �:::::;,er·c D���m�:,ISI::'':.:na�:� ,held ploductlon sUPOlvlsOlY 21 campus clubs will compate The city added a new well lo local dental and medical or-
S d h I jobs with a number at leading tor the Utle ot "Miss GTC ot ita water .yalem Iut. year. ganlzaUon.," Mayor BowenHerman Nessmith, 1956 Youth Mayor. Councilmen Rockwell News Bureau un ay sc 00 manufacturers. Including Bald; 19�6" In the revue Febl'Uary 1I&Id.elected to serve with Bill were' Denllie DeLoach, P.,te Looal guest. Inclutlod p�e'l- IvJn-Southwark corp, General lO It 18 Ii part of the cone&,o'. S'V Bull h Hi ,).- H. poInted out that the ad-Johnson,' Cherrv Newton, BIll S'tubbs' and Joe, Waters. dents of the civic clubB. bankers, '11 M MachInery Ordance COl p and annullI HomecomIng � OC gn mInIstration of fluorIde by.,7 d t tI f lh rl y at etter the John WaJd Co of Runnlng- Miss Cason, representfng meana of drInking water '8 anMayor and council appointed the following officials: ��d ',���sen aves 0 e press ton, Pa Alpha Rho T8U, will be e.corted • PTIJ effective method of preventingVirgIl Harvillel police chief; June l1er, city clerk; Chris An assoclatlonal Sunday school by Jumes Blannen, Miss Tinker, organIZes 11 tooth decay only In children,Lanrl!r, Clty engineer; and Ramona Lee, fire chief. TAG AFFIDAVIT APPLIES rally of the Ogeechee Rlvel MAX LOCKWOOD ATTENDS ,ep,esentlng the Vet Club, WID tor the fluoride muet be taken
ONLY TO CAR TAXES Missionary BapUst Assocla- RECREATION CONFERENCE be escolted by Bob Byrd, and Southeast Bulloch County Into the body during the perIod
tion will be held FeblllalY 13, IN SAVANNAH Miss Hen<{elson, leplcsenllng High School will organize 8 when the permanent te�tb are
at 7 30 pm, nt the 1:
.... 118t Bnp- Max Lockwood, sl1pellnten- Masquols, will be escorted by PTA on Fliday, Febl'Uary 3, at being fo.med ExhaustJve
tlst Church in Metter. Mr. dent of the Statesbolo Rccle8- Billy Hobbs a 300'olock A meeting JISS been studies show a very significant
Clyde WatCis of the Ii'lt st Bap- lion DepRl tment, attended 11 Tho theme fOI the I evue will called fOI that time to which lower. Incidence of tooth decay
tist ChUlch of Tuckel, GeOlgla, meeting In Savannah Monday to be "Pemls of the Sea" Thele aU palcnts lind other interested In chlldlen whele the water Is
will be the guest speaker. study and prepale glound Walk will be thlee acts with bacl(- people arc being Invited At this tJuorldated He added that water
for establishment of goveln- gl'Ound music lendeled by Jock meeting those plesent will have fluolldation is completely aafe,MI Watet s Is one of the out- ing I ules fOI compotltlve ac- Bloucek, associate pi ofessor Of the opportl,ll11ty of paying mem- that absolutely no til eHectsstanding Baptist laymen of the livltles, plinclpally SPOlts mUSic, at the Olgan The GTC bel ship dues nnd becoming arc found where It Is beingSoutheln Baptist ConventIOn 1 Combo will plovide IIltel mission members They will Illso elect used "We would not have con-and Is In demand as a denomlna-
J
music
a 'nominating committee fOI the sldered it, It We were not con-Uonal s pea k e I He Is obs open at Miss Casor Is a fl'eshman purpose of nomlnaUng officer s vinced lhat this Is 80," Mayorespecially noted fOI his timely maJollng In home economics, A numbel of Interested Bowen sold1I1ustlations and thlllllng ex�
S
Miss Tinker is a sophomol e pfU ents met at the school "This Is just another step inampies The genelal public Is tateseboro P. O. majoring In alt education, and sevOlal weeks ago and decided our community's forwald plO'invited to hent MI Watci s Mias Ht!nder son a juniol majol- that a PTA was needed and that gress" he sold
MI Watels WIll also speal( The U S CIVil Selvlce Com- Ing In English-speech It should be OIgnnlzed 8S Boon ------------
Sunday morning. FeblualY 12, miSSion, Allanta. Geolglll, an· ItS possible Since lhen plans fOl Tonette concertat the Calval y Baptist Chul ch nounces an open competitive The beginning basic I ate of the 01 ganlzallon meeting have
In Statesbolo, and fLt the eve- exammalion tOl careel 01 pay Is $182 per hour Ap- been made Rnd invitallons to all
nlng SCI vice at the Lecfield tempOJalY appointment to the pHcants must have leached parents have been sent out Miss.
Md· hBaptist Chur ch An Invllallon pOSitIons of substitute clell,. thell' 18th birthday on the MaUde White, visiting teacher IS on ay rug ,tis extended to eve I yone to Rt- subsltlute carl iel, and subsll� closing date for acceptance of (OJ Bulloch counly, has been
tend these sel vices tute special delivery messengc. applications This age limit does WOI king both the steering and
The Rev C L Goss, assoelA- �ff��: Statesbolo, Georgia Post �:\e��;!�s,topr:;;:��e entitled illoonglf� ;:;:�!��:r!�I�:e����:lIon� Sunday schl)ol superin� I AppUcatJons will be accepted Necessary forms and fUl the. ing and will be on the plOgramtend nt, will preside at the Sun- from persons who I eside within infol motion may be obtained lo spcak briefly on the purday 8chool rally Aftel a con- th Ii h �
glegational song SCI vice, led by name edde 'o,er'Y,Yhdfo lalee Pboosntaotrflldcee from the exanllncr In charge pose and structule at PTAI (Flank Hook), at the States- Southeast Bulloch Is a newthe associational Sunday schoo patrons of such ofnce Applica� boro Post Office, or from the school In its fit At year of OpCl 0-chOlstel, MI Ray McMichael, Iuons must be received 01 post Fifth U S Civil Service Region lion and serves the high schooldevoti�nnl, welcome;- a short marl(ed on 01 before Febluary Office, 5 Forsyth Street, N W, studcnts formelly enrolled albusiness session, lhe awalding 23 1956 Atlanta 3, Georgia Nevils, Blooklet and Stl1sonof Sunday school training
__
'
_awards, and attendance ban­
ners MI Watels will bllng the
address on the theme of the
progl am, "Reaching out for
God"
The attendance goal has been
set fOl 500 Each chul ch has
been nsl(cd to strive fOl the
quota set fOI each Individual
church
MI Paul Miles Is sl1pel'ln�
tendent of the Brooklet
dIstrict, and MI Josh S Lanier
IS SupcllI1tendent of lhe States­
boro district A Sunday school
pen will be awal ded the dlstllct
superintendent with the 101 gest
num ber present
City now using
fluoridation
in water supply
Bill Nessmith
•
lS
city Youth. Mayor
On CIVIC youth Day. Feblu-
ELKS AUXILIARY TO
alY 28, these young people will
MEET TUESDAY EVENINGact as city officials '!'hey will
attend a legulAI meeting of the AT MRS. CARR'S
city mnyor and council AtouI MI S I Seaman Williams,
of the city will be planned and president of the Statesbolo Elks
important places and facts will AuxiliBIY, announced this week
be blought out ThiS will give thnt the auxtliary WIll meet at
these young people a chance to the home of MI s Kel mit R
know the I esponslbllIties and Calf on Tuesday evening, Feb
problems which city officials 7, at 8 o'clock Mrs Williams
hnve to face said that they al e expecting
The mght plecedll1g Civic MIS 0 P Cochran, vice presl-I _
youth Day, Febluary 27, a le- dent of GeOlgla, East, as theh
ceptlon fOl the mayOl and his special guest
council Will be held City of- 1-----------­
flcials WIll be mVlted to attend
Civic Youth Day is an annual
event which is sponsol ed by the
"Y" clubs of the high school
It Is pattCl ned aftel the city
elections It began WIth I egis­
tution of votel s on Janual y 20
Political campaigns wei e con�
uucted flom January 24 U'nough
JanuRI y 27, the day on which
the election wns held
Youth mayor and his counCil,
With apPOinted officials, wei e
seen over WTOC-TV SatUl day,
.January 28th at 1 o'clock They
were presented on the YMCA
pI ogr am MI R T Bryant,
seci etal y of the southeast
district, acted as model ator of
the proglam
John P Lee, Bulloch county
tax commissioner', stated this
week that GeOl gla Attol ney
Genelal Eugene Cpok has luled
that . the affIdavit of ad
volOl em tax payment required
as pal t of an application for an
automobile license tog applies
only to the payment of taxes
on automobiles and not to other
personal pi Ope-l ty "
Schedule for
Bookmobile
R. P PITTS SR.,
FATHER OF
MRS. AUBREY BROWN, DIES
R P Pltls SI , 68, of Adllan,
died in on Adllan hospital Fri·
day aftel noon of last week
Funel 01 SCI vices wei e held Sun·
day aftCi noon at the Adllan
Methodist Chul ch MI Pitt. Is
the fathel of Mrs Aubl ey
Blown of Statesbolo New band instruments will be
on display at the Sallie Zet­
terower and Mattie LivelY
schools on Monday and Tues­
day nights Parents and school
children are cordially Invited by
the bend director to aUend the
Tonette Band Concerts Rnd view
the exhibits of band Instnl­
ments
'!'he concerts and diaplay will
begin Monday night at 7 30 In
the Sallle ZeUerower schOOl and
7 30 P m Tuesday night In thc
MatUe Lively School
An Intel estlng talk r.gal ding
the functions of each type of
Instrument will be given by an
expel t, and the educaUonal ad­
vantages of each will be ex�
plalned '!'he method of ob­
taining an instrument on the
renlal plan to check the child's
ability will be explained In de­
tail.
The schedule fat the States­
bOl 0 Regional Library Book­
mobile fOI next week is as
follows Monday, Febru81 y 6,
Sallie Zellelowel School In the
mal nmg and the .BI'Ooklet com�
munity in thc afternoon Tues·
day, Mlddleground School and
community \Vednesday, Stilson
School and community Thuls­
day, RIchmond Hili School
FI iday, Feblual y 10, Mottle
Lively School
MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE
TO MEET FEBRUARY 6
The Mina Franklin ClI cle of
the Statesboro Primnlve Bap­
tist ChUrch will mce� on Mon­
day, Febl uary 6, at 7 30 at the
home of Mrs 0 A Bazemore
on TI1Jman street All mem�
bers al e 1I1 ged to attend
Carmichael-Monts Memorial Fund
contributiQns now total $330.50
Returns fl'om gladuates of 38 1948, $200. 1949, $600, 1950, I-�---------­
classes of the StatesbolO HIgh $900, 1952, $600. 1953, $600, Rites held forSchool from 1918 thlOugh 1955 und 1954, $1600
show that $330 50 has been can-
M Stllbuted to the Cal michael· The commlltee plans to meel rs. tewart
Monls Memorial Fund The le- FebrualY 15 to mal(e final plans
fO! lhe memOl ial pOI tl alts
pOI t IS as of FI iday, January Class I epl esentatlves who al c27
handling lhe fund al e I equested
The class of 1925 leads With to have their' I eports complete
a (otal of $40 contllbuted The by that date
class of 1926 IS next with $25 1 _
So far thel e have been no re�
ports from the classes of 1927,
1930, 1931, 1933, 1935, 1939, and
1955
The contributions by the
other classes arc as follows
1918, $11 00, 1919, $1200,
1920. $!OO, 1921, $200, 1922,
$1200, 1923, $950. 1924. $1600,
1925, $4000, 1926, $2500, 1928,
$1000. 1929, $1800, 1932,
$1800, 1934, $1500, 1936, $800,
1937, $600; 1938, $900, 1940,
$6�; 1941, $800, 194.2, $1900;
1943, $200, 1944, $700, 194.5,
$1600, 194.6, $800; 1947, $600,
Assembly of God
revival set
MI S J F Stew81 t, 74, died
at her home hel e SotUl day,
January 28, following a lengthy 1-----------­
Illness
MI s Stewal t is SUI vived by
two sons, Evel ett and Hum bel t
J. H. WYATT REPRESENTS Stewalt, both of Statesbolo, and
BULLOCH COLJNTY thlee glandsons, Frank, George
PEANUT GROWERS and Floyd Stewalt, also of
Statesboro
J H Wyatt of Blooklet, Funeral services wele con�
membel of lhe Georgia Fal m ducted Sunday at 3 p m at the
BUI eau's state Peanut Com· Macedonia Baptist Church by
mlltee returned from Washing· the Rev Gus Groover Burlnl
ton last week where he repi e- was in the church cemetery
sented grower interest regard- Pallbearers were 1'heral Ivey,
Ing end�user attempts to Import Harold Parrish, Thurman
foreign grown peanuts durmg Lanier, John Denmark, and
1956 The committee opposed a Lehman Deal
move to lower national minimum Smith-Tillman Mortuary was
peanut allotments In charge at arrangements
C. E. SANDERS NAMED
YOUNG MAN OF YEAR
BY AUGUSTA JAYCEES '!'he Rev J. A Jackson and
Mrs Jacksolt, well known
evangeUsts, wll1 conduct revival
services at the Aaaembly of
God tent located on U. S. 80,
and U S 301 Int.reectlon.
Services will beg1n Sunday
night, February 5, and will con­
tinue each night through the
NORMAN W. ROWAND, left and L. A. Dixon Sr., right, watch Thad J. Morrll, prealdent week and concluding on Sunday
of the Bulloch County Dev.lopm.nt Corporation, hand to W. F. Rockwell Jr., president of the night, February 12.
Rockwell Manufacturing Company, the key. to the new plant located on U. S. 301, recently th
TIt. P�"e la ��to attendpurchaaed by the Rockwell Co. The ceremony took place at a dinner and reception held for the eon- ::d VC:.:.. �acU:;nJ":;m.mbers of the official family of the Rockwell Company on Monday night of la.t w..k at amonr Georgia'. outetandlngthe country club. evangeliats.
Carl E Sandel s, 31-yeal-old
lawyer of Augusta, was named
"Young Miln of the Yeal"
Tuesday night of last week by
the Augusta Junlol Chamber
of Commerce He is the hlls­
band of the former Miss Betty
Bird Fay, daughter of Mrs J
P Foy and the lale Mr Foy
He was selected for his "natural
leadership for his interest In
church and civic affairs" He
received a plaque comrnemorat�
ing the honor
Editorials
Survey reveals weakness of our sewerage system
A firm of city engineers have
confirmed what citizens of States­
boro and the city administration
have known for a long time-that
the city sewerage system here is
deplorably inadequate.
The firm of Wiedeman and
Singleton of Atlanta spent some
time here making a survey of our
sewerage system to determine the
present needs and the needs that
will develop during the next 25
years, not only for the sections
within the city limits but also the
growing sections beyond our city
limits.
•
They found, that, because of the
steady and continuing growth of
our city, the system is breaking
down and is no longer adequate
even for the present needs. The
present disposal plant is woefully
overloaded and the need for
something to be done is becoming
greater by the week.
We commend the City Council
and the mayor for recognizing
that the problem exists and that
they int nd to do something
about it.
We believe that the people of
Statesboro and its adjacent
resdential sections will endorse
their [forts at remedying the
situation. We know it will cost
money-but money is of small
matter when considering the
health and wellbeing of the citi­
zens of our community today and
tomorrow.
A sm'vey
solve the
copld
--e--
OUl' GI'and Jm'y
pl'oblem
A citizen of Statesboro com·
plains of a "bottleneck on u. S.
301" and says "I believe every·
body would have a much more
pleasant feeling toward States·
bol'O if it could be eliminated."
He's talking about the traffic
signal at North Main and Parrish
street where U. S. 301 comes into
North Main street.
All southbound traffic on 301
must "STOP" before making the
left turn out of Parrish street
1nto North Main. It necessitates
waiting to determine if north·
bound traffic is going straight or
if it is going to make a right turn
into Parrish street from North
Main.
It takes only a few minutes
observation to know that the
greater portion of the traffic
turns right into Parrish street,
being U. S. 301 going north.
Our friend suggests a standard
two way automatic signal with
a "turn right on red" sign for
northbound traffic, thus per.
mitting movement of traffic on
301 in both directions at the samc
time.
Our friend has something· there.
Anything to generate pleasant
feeling toward our community has
our support.
A proper survey of the problem
there could solve it.
'Geol'gia Fedel'ation
Week' tbis week
We are 'in the middle of Geor·
gia Federation of Women's Club
Week-January 29·February 4.
We salute the members of the
Statesboro Woman's Club and
th Statesboro Junior Woman's
Club during their special week.
We like to think that we
"salute" them every week-not
just on this special week, for the
wonderful things they do for our
community.
Since the state organization's
founding in 1896 it has achieved
mant_ worthwhile things which
are for the good of all.
, The Statesboro club and its
members are most active in the
things which mean the most to our
community. Many things would
go undone without the untiring
efforts of the members of the two
- local clubs.
We toss up our hat this week­
: and every week for them and
.
their great work.
expt'esses alarm
We hope that all our city,
county and state law enforcement
agencies take note of what the
Bulloch. county January term
Grand Jury recommends.
"We are alarmed at the reports
of speeding, reckless driving and
raCing on our streets, roads and
highways that have come to this
body and we recommend that all
law enforcement officers of the
city, county and State Patrol work
diligently in apprehending of·
fenders and that our roads bc
patrolled regularly. We further
recommend that when an offender
is apprehended, that our courts
mete out maximum punishments,
and that all our citizens co·
operate and sUPPOJ·t our officers
in enforcing these laws. We
further recommend that a copy of
this report be sent to the.Director
of the State Highway Patrol."
There can be no letup in the
round·the·clock vigilance to try to
keep our highways safe.
We are glad that our county
leaders formally expressed the
county's concern with the prob·
lem.
Honor
honor
to whom
IS. due
We were pleased when the
First Federal Savings and Loan
Associatiol\ announced a scholar·
ship for Statesboro High School
graduates and set it up in the
name of Mrs. D. L. Deal.
We can think of no more
wonderful way in which to honor
one who has done so much for the
young people of our community.
A sort of "living and continuing"
memorial in recognition of great
work done through the years.
We commend the First Federal
upon their action. They could
not have honored a nicer citizen.
C;amellia gt'Owers to
wait for next year
They could not do otherwise.
It was wlh sincere regret tha,t
the members of the Civic Garden
Club called off their annual
Camellia Show. But the weather
this winter played camellia grow·
ers a dirty trick and left them
with blooms of such quality that
they could not be proudly shown.
And the Civic Garden Club's ac·
tion is being followed over the
state because of the same reason.
They say - "Wait 'till next
year!"
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The Editor's @lui��,.-\U CI' r \neasy laU' .' �
Comes now lL stOl'Y which
denieR any suspicion that the
"dog·ellt·dog" type of competi·
tlon exists among our service
slations located on U. S. 301
In Statesbol'o.
The story is told In a letter
to the Statesboro Chamber' of
Commerce from Frank DaVis
Jr. of RFD 1, Blackstnne, ViI-·
glnla, daled January 12, 1956.
Il I'cnds as follows:
"Chambel' of Commerce
"StnlcsboI'O, Georgia
"Gentlemen:
"While taltlng a trip to
Florida we returned via. 301,
When we cntcred your town we
were unfortunute in having a
rlut lire, The tire was com­
pletely I'ulned, so we therefore
had to get Rnother'.
"All this happened across
fl'om the thl'ee service stations
nt the south edge of town (Pure,
Standard, Texaco), As soon as
we stopped the fellow from the
Pure station came -to our aid
promptly as soon as he saw OUI'
trou ble. Being Sunday it was
hard to find a tire; although
he culled every place in town
nnd even tried to wake a fcw
people. He recommended me to
the other station,
"At the Texaco station he
gave us a good pricc on a
lire, but he waa not able to put
It on the credit card,
h At the Standard station
across the highway the fellow
sold us a lire vcry reasonably,
Hnd told me to have the fellow
at the Pure stallon to mount It
since he had come to OUl' aid
first.
"These three people gave us a
wonderful opinion of Statesboro,
the wny that three people in
competition with each other
could work in such close
harmony with cach othel' and
not try to take advantage of a
tourist.
In lhe futUre we shall try to
go through Statesboro every
trip. I wish that you would give
thcse 'three fellows as much
publicity as possible.
"YOUI'� tl'uly,
"FRANK DAVIS JR."
Mokcs you feel good doesn't
it? This sort of thing is a
compliment to the C)per8tol's of
thc thl'ee stations nnd the com­
panies thcy I'Cpl'cscnt. Theil' ac­
tion reflects with credit upon
aliI' community.
The Blue Devils of States­
boro High School al'e enjoying
a rnthcr prosperous season
thus for' this .ycRr. Beginning
with theil' Invasion of Glcnn­
ville, Coach Ray WlIIiam's
quintet has accumulated a vel'y
imprcssive 10 won-3 Joss record.
The big scol'lng gun for the
"Devils' 'has been theil' 6' 6"
ccnter, Joc Waters, while Joe
Hincs and Coley Cassidy
frequently hit the double
figure,
Statesboro High claim vic­
tOI'lcs over Glennvillc, Metter,
Almn, Hazelhurst, Pembroke,
Hinesville, Metter, Sylvania and
have lost to Southeast Bulloch,
POltal and split with Jesup.
The highlight of their season
thus far was their upset win
ovel' Blacltsheal' two weeks ago.
111rtt the I's· of
vIrgInIa russell
These weeks that leave us
feeling like we've taken up
steeple-sitting as a cal'ecr lea.ve
us little Lime fOl' visiting,
Last week, however, we
managed to work in a little,
"At Home" for the· visiting
minister who was speaker for
the Religious EmphaSis Weelt at
Georgia Teachers College.
Prior to the day for .this
occasion there hadn't been a
free moment it seemed, But the
night before there had been a
lillie lime to get out the dust
rag and vacuum cleanel', I
could not help thinking how
different times arc' now. In the
by·gone days I would have done
a bang-up job of house clean­
Ing including closets and win­
dows' before Invittng gucsts In.
Came the day of the lillie
gathering of ministers, students,
nnd house mothers I rushed off
to school with the breakfast
dishes in the sink. Upon my re­
turn .J found that a little fairy
had washed these dishes and
left some beautiful flowers.
Now-who in the world has
time to go wash a triend's
dishes and spend Ume getting
flowers? Well, nobody has time
but there stili seem to be a
few people left who ta�e tlmc.
BeHeve it ai' not, 1 did have
lime to change dresses, get
coftee started and do a good
many odd jobs before the guests
arrived, I stood in the candie-lit
dining· room and unfortunately
looked out tlle window to sec
the dcad mimosa tree lying on
the ground, haif chopped, and
strewn about, On the clothes
Hne (which shows, in spite of
the hedge which was planted to
hide It) hung the "',leek's wash.
I had been soaked by rains
(and nobody fussed nbout it,
cithel'), These two Sights made
mc crings. "The VE!I'Y id�a of
Inviting people to your half·
cleaned house with its unkempt
yard!" I said to my selt,
But the afternQon went on
and the guests were warm and
fl·lendly. (It Is a fine gathel'·
ing when the ministers of. a
iown and their wives assemble
themselves In one's home.) The
jokes wcre started, The Baptists
had good ones on the Method­
Ists, thc Presbyterians told
jokes .on the Episcopalians etc.,
or vise versa. The visiting
minister, whom I mistook for
a college student, was a
Pl'lmltlve Baptist this year. He
was f\ serlou:;, young man who
said he Uloroughly enjoyed be­
ing on the coJlege campus for
those few days. 'Ve had an en­
joyable time with him later as
we discussed the scriptures.
After thc guests Icfl
walked Into the bathroom and
gazed at tho dirty basin. (I
thought IT, at least, was
clefin!)
Then I refuFicd to al'gue with
myself any farther'. U we must
choose between the tidiness
0111' hem'h; crave and giy:ng up
having fircnds in, then let the
tidiness go. P(,I'haps no one saw
the clothcsline and the mimosa
nnd the d'rty f:'asin! But we en­
joyed these fT'i�nds who came
and the stl'dentn, nnd hcuse
mothers and ministers seemed
to enjoy each other. So in these
days of pressed lime 1 resolved
to lry to have more visitors in
a{ld worry not at all about the
spider wcbs and fingerprints
and duo:t.
.
It See Ins To Me
In a few days we will bcgln
nnother fund drive. Like all the
rest of these drtves, It Is an
Important onc and it will be
well recelvcd and well supported
by the people of OUI' county and
our nation.
The heart fund Is one which
we should all sUPPOl'L, Much
hus bccn done In recent years
to find cures for mnny illnesses
which affect the heart. Not
many of us realize just how
many of us will Buffel' from
this disease and we should be
aware of the racta us they con­
cern us and our families.
NEARLY 80,000 persons will
die ench yen I' from heart
diseases and here In the Unltcd
States more than ten million of
OUI' Citizens OI'C affected. Hel'e
in Georgia evcl'Y year, of the
30,000 Ceol'glans who die an­
nually, more than 15,000 of
these die from heart disease,
In short, heart dlseasc and
discases connected wllh the
function of the henrt count fol'
1110rc than hnlf of 'nil au I'
deaths. One would certainly
think that all would agree that
heart dlscase Is our number one
health problem In the Unltcd
Statcs, It cel'tnlnly follows Ulen
that this cnmpolgn should have
a personal Intercst for cvel'y one
of us.
A largc percentage of the
funds raised in this campaign
will remain here In Georgia to
do a job. These funds will be
used by the Georgia Heart As­
SOCiation for rcscarch, educa­
tion and community sel'vice,
The balance of the funds
collected herc will go to the
Americon Heart Association to
cal'I'y on the fight nationally.
HERE
Georgia
IN GEORGIA the
Heart Association
Statesboro
long history
Editor's Notc-Gene Flctchcr'
who had been writing our
"Know YOUI' Bulloch oCunty"
column on this pagc has been
called into the service and Is
now at Camp Jacl{son, S. C,
This week we give you a history
of the Statcsboro Public
Schools as prepared by Miss
Elizabeth Sorricl', high school
librarian.
STATESBORO ACADEMY
The Statesboro Academy was
a wooden three-story building
on North Main street and was
constructed about 1890 when
Statesboro's population was
about 520.
The academy em'olled about
20 pupils at that lime. The
building still stands, in part,
Behind the papering of the
R. F. Donaldson home on North
Main street, one is able to find
tl'accs of old blackboards, 'l'he
Donaldson home evolved from
thiS former school building.
In 1891 nnd 1892 the faculty
consisted of a �r. Walsh, a
Canadian, Miss Etta Laniel',
later Mrs. Seckinger, and Miss
Hattic Wood of Scarool'o,
In 1892·93. W. H. Cone, father
of the late Howell Cone, who
then lived at Ivanhoe, taught
hel'e with Mls� Alderman and
lIy �lllx I.ockwood
supports chairs nnd Inbora­
tortes of heart research In ench
of our medlcnl schools and thore
Are fourteen clinics in our state
to give free service and treat­
ment to indigent heart patients,
Lust yea I' in Georgia some one
hundred of our doctors gave
tree lime to serve more than
26,000 visits from heart patlcnts
who otherwise would not have
received ald.
The heart program has only
one purpose and that is to con­
trol heart disease, You will be
ularmed when you r'enlize that
this disease has grown to the
extend that it now costs more
lives in OUI' natlon than do 1111
other causes ('If death combincd.
The goal In Geol'gla this year
Is $225,000. The 1956 gonl has
been set after cal'eful study and
consideration of the baSic needs
fOl' nn adequatc henrt program
of education, research and com­
munity services. The Amcrican
Heart Assoicatlon points out
that this represents a minimum
rather than a maximum fund
which may be used in an ef­
fcctitve heart program,
THERE IS. more Impol'tant
goal than thc amount of money
Involved In this drive, While of
course money wm make the
reaching of the ultimate goal
possible, the rcal end to which
all of these efforts arc madc
is the final elimination of henrt
disease 0.5 a major problem in
our country. We have lived to
see other diseascs conquered,
Discases fol' which we felt for
many generations there could
be no cure,
In America today In addition
to the 800,000 who die each year
f!'Om heart disease, it is
estimated thnt one out ql ench
)6 persons, more than 10 million
of us, suffer from one form 01'
another of heart disease. Five
hundred thousand of these arc
children of school age.
THE HEART FUND drlw
this year has a two-fold pur­
pose, 'One Is to secure the funds
which are so necessary to carry
on the heart program and the
other Is to provide Infnrma lion
to the public in order that a.
continucd effort can be made
La ultimately conquer this
number one hillel' among our'
people.
One of the primary efforts
In the drlve this year will be
to bring to the attention of the
public the facts concerning
rheumatic fever and rheumatic
heart disease, Few 8.I'e aWare
that I'heumat!c fever and rheu·
malic heart diseasc Is responsi­
ble for 90 pel' cent of all heal't
dlscase in 'children, it callses
more long-term crippling Illness
among school-age childrcn than
any other disease, and it ranks
second among those diseases
causing dea.th in this age gl'OUP,
I FEEL POSITIVE that the
people of Bulloch will answer
this call for aid just RS they
have always done their share in
the past. This Is something that
is close to all of us and il Is
something which we should be
ready to do something about,
You will not be asked to con­
tribute more than you feel
you could or should, Just re­
member, that every effort will
be appreCiated by those who
suffel' from heart disease and
just let us all pray that we OUI'­
selves will never have need of
these funds for OUI' own loved
ones.
academy began
of public
Miss Hattie Wood,
The next year the faculty
consisted of John Davis, M-iss
Lee Camp (Virgil Moore) and
Miss Hattie Wood.
From 1895 to 1898 the faculty
consisted of Mr. Ewell Brannen,
later of the Stilson community,
who bOught the school building
and with a schoolmate, T. A,
McGregor, they opel'ated the
academy, Dr, R. J, H, De.
Loach, Who now IIvcs out on
the Portal highway, taught here
In the spring of 1896'. In 1898.'
99 Dr. DeLoach became co:
principal with Mr, Brannen, Dr.
DeLoach did not teach at the
academy again until 1903 when
he taught until 1906.
(This informRtion is taken
from a report by Mrs, Maude
Edge and a repolt made by the
late D, B. Turner),
STATESBORO INSTITUTE
About 1899 the people of
Statesboro began to realize that
the town had outgrown the
academy, It was in the fall of
1901 that the new building, can·
stl'ltcted at a cost of $10,000
was opened as the Statesboro
Institute, known today as the
Old Gl'ammal' School Building
located on South College strect
at Grady,
city's
education
The two-story brick building
contained Eix classrooms 8Jld
an auditol'lum but' even then­
was not large - enough and
class rooms expanded Into the
halls.
The grounds were pfanted
with Carolina. Populars which
were later condemned and
destroyed as had other populars
In othel' sections of town.
Besides the town students
there were perhaps 25 ai' 30
"boarding" students who came
from the section Braund and
boarded with people in town and
attended the institute,
The school was conducted
much on the college style and
the cUI'l'lculum was hlghtr· than
that of the usual high school.
In the Fall of 1901 the school
boasted of a faculty of six
mem bel'S beSides the music and
expl'ession teachers,
{This Information is from a
report made' by Miss MatLie
Lively in 1930 and public I'e­
port made In 1914·15.}
DUI·lng the pel'lod 1901.1903
H, H, QUinn was supel'lntendent
and the school was chartered
as the Statesboro High School,.
which is the name used today,
(Next Week - Statesboro
High School.)
Local'Red Cross helps veterans at
DubJin hospital during
Because of the activities of
the Women of Statesboro Riot
of veterans in the V, A, Hos­
pital at Dublin experienced a
Christmas and New Years that
might have othenvlsc been
completely dismal.
Here are thrce letters to
prove that Ulese veterans did
have a brighter holiday:
"Mrs. J. D. Fletcher, exec, Sect.
"American Red Cross Chapter
"Statc:iboro, Ga.
"Deal' Mrs. Fletcher:
"This past Yuletide season
was one of the very best
lhe veterans have eVCI' had at
this VA hospital (in Dublin).
YOUI' vcry excc!lant cocperation
and assistancc helped In making
it so, The filled stockings were
extremely nice and were great­
Jy apP"eciptcd ,.y 1'11 the pl"­
tients. They wcre delivered to
the pallents at bedtime on
Christmas Eve."
This letter was signed by
Mrs, Frances S, Rogers, chief
of speCial sE-I'vices at lhe Dub­
lin VA hospital. The "stock­
ings" to which she referred
were prepared by members of
the Woman's Club llnd sent in
by Mrs. R. S. Bondurant, presi­
dent.
Mrs. Rogel'S also wrotc a let­
ter to the Bulloch county chap­
ter of the Junior Red Cross as
follows:
"Dear Junior Red Cross Mem­
bers:
"This past Christmas and
New Years .was one of the very
best the veterans havc ever had
as this hospital, and your very
cxcellent cooperation and as­
sistance played a very im­
portant role in making this pos­
Sible. The favors, menu covers,
nut cups, etc., were most at­
tractive and were used on the
trays, as well as on the tables
In the dining rooms,".
Another letter addl'essed to
the Junior Red Cross members
t:,llr. � from 1.::' J. Robert L,
r:awi.1ns, cha!. man of the
I.m.:!-:can Red Cl'OSS volunteer
Services Committee at the
Dublin Hospital. It reads:
"Dc.t' J�!::o:' I:c.d C_o::.
Members:
·'1 wish to take this oppor.
tunity to thank you for help-
holidays
Ing to make this past Christ­
mas and New Years, one of the
nicest in which the patients ut
the Veterans Hospital here in
Dublin participated, Your at­
tractive nut cups and tray
decorations helped to brighten
up the Chlrstmas meal for
thosc confined to the hospita1."
One hundred fifty of these
nut cups Bnd tray decorations
were gathered by Mrs. Isabel
(John R.) Rushing.
®
IlELP YOUR
HEART FUND
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Georglu COI'1l growers 81'C ad-I acre: La cultivate early, rapl�Tho Denmm-k Home Demon- vised to side drees their crop
I
and shallow, and Lo lay by 86
stratton Club held Its (h'sl meet- with no pounds of nitrogen per to 40 days atter planting,
Ing of tho yeur Wedncsda)t 1-::;;::;::;::::::::;::;::;;;;;;;::;;;::;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:-
Farm Bureau
A..J. Woods elected president of
Portal Farm Bureau another year .
A. J Woods was renamed WEST SIDE AND STILSON Preston opposes 20 percent
preetdent of the Portal Farm E, C, Deal, pl'esldent at West
Bureau Wednesday night of last Side, asked Paul Nessmlth to
t i t b all t t .week. Mr. Woods has served arrange for some repalr work CU In 0 acco 0 nlen s
one year as chairman of this on their buildlng,
organtzntton. The Stilson group asked W.
-
----1 WASHINGTON, Jan. 29Named to work with Mr, O. Ortner. member of the rural full advantage at the exernp- "Morc than .. 5 PCI' cent a
By E, T. "RED" MULLIS Woods were M, L, Taylor 05 telephone board, to help them- tions normally claimed and to the tobacco Iarmera ill Bullocl Basket weavtng-nnd a film on
dB clear up some of their prob- pay special attention to the county have allotmenls of les how to repatr electrtcnt ap-Soli Conservation Service vlcc president, an BUly rown terns. MI', GrIner- stated that as soU and water conservation CX- pltunces In the home was
r.1II__====_mlll__•
as secretary und treasurer. fBst as servtce men could be emption features, the acceler-
than two and onc-half ncree nn Clemonatmted by the agent,They served In this cnpaclty sent to the homes the phones ated depreclatlon on new farm a 20 per- cent acreage cut, as MI's, Thlgpcn. The club votednlso last year,
were being stralghtened out and machinery, and the depreclatlon proposed In a bill now beroro to dona to to tho polto fund. MI'S,
Portal's otectton was delayed that the cooperutlva hoped to clauses now available for work the House would nun thes Houston Lanter- gave a repor-t
because of Thanksgiving falling have all of the' phones wot'ktng stock and breeding stock, Thcse tarmers," Congressman Prine
on the bunquet.
on their November meoting good within n month, But it features call save rarmere Hostcsaes were Mrs, Trnpnolldate and other affairs making docs take time, lie pointed out. money, they pointed out, H. Preston said today III QPOS and Mrs. Carpenter. MI's:
It impossible to work in a bust- Last week WOs Income tax
'Nmber sales can be muoh
ing HR 8335, which would Carpenter is visiting her chll-
ness meeting until Wednesday and social securlty week at all authorlzc such an acreage 1'0- dren In Biloxi, Mississippi andnight, three chapters that met, west less painful if farmers will d t' she sent some doughnuts with-Side Stilson and POl'tal pl'oclire compctent accountants uc -IOn, out holcs called pusaratas,Mr, Woods also announced FI:onk FRI'I' and HOl'a�e Bird, to help file their I'eturns, they "A substantial acreage cu� I whloh Is u. specialty with thethat becallse of the basketball accounta.nts here, and Dan painted out. hus already been mnde fo�, YugOSlavians therc, to botournament, they would not Stearns, fieldman fUr the MI'. Stcnrs was especially 1956 undel' ex_istlng Inw, sCI'ved as refcl'shmcnls withhold their February meeting. Internal Revenuc Dcpartment, stl'ong on fal'mel's keeping Preston said, "and I am coffee and sundwlches.When a meeting is missed, It is sel'ved as discussion leader's at records, and pointcd out that vigorously opposed to anyvcry hUrd to wO)'k out anothe� West Sidc, Portnl Rnd Stilson, no compllcatcd system was legislation authorizing a cut In The pH of salls for mostsch,edulEf fOl' it, so he clecte l'espectlvely, In each ins lance- nceded The farm record books allotted acreage."
crops should be I'egulatcd bc- SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
to just miss the Febl'ual'y �cet. bl'lef I'epol'ts wel'e made on found
.
In the county ngent". The Fil'.t Distl'lct Congl'ess· tween 6.5 nnd 6.8, Rccol'dlng tomg entil'ely and not tlY to changes In the Income tnx office al'e very good. But keep mnn stated thRt he and oth .. · J. R. Johnson, agronomist fOI. AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS DIVIIIONmake It up, regulations and the methods of them, he warned, They will I'Cpl'eSentativcs are working to tho GeOl'gln. Agl'lculturaJ Ex. II M.rllttllStreet, N. W., Atllnb I, Q..,...J, H. Wyatt, vice pl'esident of application social security saNe farmers money In many prcvent passage of the pcnding
l,tic�n�se�lo�n�s�e�"v�lc�e�'iiiiiiiiii���iiiiiiii::iiiiiiiiiiiiii:::::::::.the Bulloch county Farm affected farm people. Then, I
instanccs as well as help file bill. Hc expressed cautious op-Bureau and member of the they Invited qucslions. The reports now needed. tim Ism that the legislationGeol'gla }4"'al'm Bureau peanut gl'OUps were ready with ques- When a farm i's bought. it might be blocked. Hearings oncommittee, was in Washington tions, especially on social would be very wise to evaluate the measure have been defel'l'edfOl' three days last week with security. evel'y item on the farm, like the unUl n report is received by ththe state committee, They were I Some points brought out wel'e house, tennnt houses, barns, Committee on agriculture tramthel'c In the interest of peanut that social security funds held fences, timber and Buch like. the Department of Agriculturc,
growers that wanted the im-' back on wage hands should be When repairs Ore done to some "Qm' small tobacco farmers
porting of edible peanuts dis· reported by JanuRI'Y 31, .and of these, they may be claimed will be hopelessly Injul'ed bycontinued and to discuss the that the employcr neeped to for exemptions instead of belng this legislation and I shallpOSBiblllty of increased allot- have a special numbel' for his capital gains. Mr, Stearns oppose It vigorously among thements on these varieties. report as well as the social pointed out that farmers could members individually. and In
security numbel' fOl' the wage- often save money through Ulis the committee and on the floor
farm. The plan includes hands, l�s�m�a�I�1�bo�o�k�k�e�e�p�ln�g�PI�.oc�ed�t�"�.e:.�1�Of�th�e�H�Ou�s�e�:�'p�re�s�lo�n�nS�"�.�'t�e�d�.������������������������������������pastures of coastal bermuda, All farmers coming, undersericca, and bahia grass. Proper social security needed a social
terraCing, crop rotations and security number', 01' self-em-
cover cropping, Is planned to ployment number prior to re­
protect and improve the crop pOJ'ting theil' own social
land. Firebreaks and pl'opel' tree security payments, which is to
thinning Is expected to Improve be tiled by February 15 with
and increase the Income from lheir income tax report.
the woods. Social security is a form of
MI'. Powell cOl'ea and rebuilt reth'cment and should be 81
an old dam on his farm last privilege for farm people to pay.
year which would not hold It will also serve as a fOI'm of
watel' and sincc reworking it Insurance.
he has had plenty of watel'. It These three stUdents of In­
is down only 8 inches now as come tuxes and social security
dryas it has been this fait also advlscd formers to take
I - p. m. ,)nnllOr'y )8, nt thc
sehool lunchroom with )3
mcrnbera present. Mrs. A. J.
Trapnell presided, Now officers
installed were: presldent, Mrs.
Clyde Dixon, vice, prealdent,
Afr's, P. H. Carpenter: secretary
and treasurer, Ml's. J. M.
Lewis; und I'CPOl'tCl', Mrs. A, J,
Tl'!lpn·oll.
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MI', \V. R. Altman, who re­
cently purchased the Murphy­
Rushing farm just north of
Statesboro on U. S. 301 Is
having a new soil nnd water
conservation plan drawn up for
the fartu In cooperation with
the Ogeechee River Soli Con­
servation District. The old plnn
was Otlt of date Rnd needed r'e­
vising completely to reflect ncw
chRnges in farming, h·tl'. Alt­
man plans to keep aJI the
gl'asses as they are except
whero fesclle and ladlno clovel'
werc he plans to plant bahln
gl'ass, lespedeza and white
clover. Where rcscue gl'Oss was
planted he a.lso plans to estab­
lish cons tal Bcr'mudR, suwanee
bermuda and bailia grass-the
coastul going on the best land
while suwanee and bollia. talte
the sandier soils,
D·Control nematodes the sureway-use D·D soil furni­gant. D·D kills most harm­fulspecies ofnematodes.Tt'seconomical-pays for itf!Olf
many times in higher to·
bacco yields. Get D·D from
your insecticide dealer. Seo
him today I
A nothel' ne�ded Improvement
which MI'. Altman anticipates
doing Os soon as possible is re­
wor'klng the old dam near 30).
Evidently the old dam was not
cored with clay sufficiently to
seal the water in the pond, so
that It goes down during dry
spells. A trench will be dug
Rlong the front toe of the dam
down Into hard clk.y and back­
filled with good clay. Then a
clay wall will be extended up
to the top of the dam In the
front making a 3:1 slope in­
stead of the present )1,J,?:1.
Wlntel' grazing will be MI'.
Altman's main handicap, but
he expects to lick that prob­
lem WiUl plenty of hay, clover,
nnd oats, drilled on bCI'muda
sad.
1\11'. Hel'bert Powell, a distl'lct
cooperator in ..he Register com­
munity, has J'eccntly had a
basic plan prepared for his
EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
30,000 Used Galvanized Turpentine Cups, Jeep Pickup, Cultlpacker, Bush
and Bog Harrow, 5 Disc Tiller, Allis Chalmers Baler, Rake, 4 Wheel
·Trailer, 20 Squares 9 ft. Galyanized Roofing, And Many Other Items.
See MARCUS SANDS At Old Overstreet Homeplace, Rt. 1, Manassss
or Phone Claxton 272·M·2.
Get a Only Chevrolet puts you in charge of the dynamiteaction and sure - fire handling qualities it takes to
break the Pikes Peak record.! Better .try it before you
plank down your dollars for any car at � price,record- breaking
run (or you.r
money!
Almost everybody likes a real
road car. And nowadays you no
l�nger have to pay a king's ran·
Born to own one. They're R;oing
at Chevrolet prices t
•.
·For the new Chevrolet is one
of the few truly great road cars
being built today I It has to be
to hold the stock car record for
the Pikes Peak climb. It has
to have cannonball acceleration
(horsepower now ranges up to
2251) and nailed·down stability
on turns. It has to have eaay,
super·accurate steel"ing, too-
. plus other things that make for
more d,Tiving pleasure and safety
on the road. G me on in and
try the record·oreaker I
WAS $259,95
NOW ONLY
- BIG CAPAC[TY
- GE ACTIVATOR
WASHER ACTION
• PORCELAIN
. TOP AND TUB
- FIVE YEAR
PROTECTION
PLAN
SEE THIS G·E BARGAIN TODAYf
Th. B.I Air Sparl S.dan-on. of 19 new Chevrolet beautl•• , All have directional .Ignal. a.·stan�ard equlpmenl,
-------_ ,,=-::-=::, :� -�-.------
.. - -
_ _ - _ _--
Curtis Youngblood Company Franklin Chevrolet Company, Incorporated
60 East Main Street Phone Po 4-5488 Statesboro, Georgia
West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
-And Portal-
TIt,is Week's
STATESBORO GARDEN
CLUB MEETS WITH
Mns, JAMES BLANDSOCIETY
The Btntcaboro Garden Club
mel TUOI:I(luy urtcmoon, JHIlUUI'Y
IV, nt the home or Mrs. James
________... Blu nd WIUl Mrs. M. C. Cowart
Us co-nostcss.
Mrs. B. B. MOl'l'ls, preatdent,
hCfII'd repor-ts f'rom til Rend­
side Parle sponsored by lho club.
'rtic pat'k, three miles south of
town all :�01, Is progressing
nicely.
1.11'a. Lawrence Mnlln rd
brought. 11 beaullful arrnngc­
mont of pink cumeutna.
An,' lho short business
meeting, 10.11'8. Henr-y 1!:llls gnvo
n r view of Course III, which
concerns rtower shOWS, prnctt­
eltl hort.lculture, and deSign,
The study was made clearer In
lho lisa of eXHl11lnaUOIlR unci
IIIlRWCI'S us guides fOl' discus­
sion.
A dellclolls desscrt course
was sCl'veel with coffee.
1I-il's. Bel'nlll'd MeDollgnlct was
Intl'Oduccd to the club us nnw
mcmbCI·.
Those prescnt werc Mrs.
Lnwrcncc MalinI'd, Mrs. Hugh
Al'lllldel, ),'Irs. ,Johnny 'I'hOYCI',
Mrs. Hal'I'Y Brunson, Mrs. ,J,
m. Bowcn Jr., MI·s. A. 13. Mc­
Dougald, Mrs. Ralph Moore,
Mr's. James BI(1l1d, Mrs. F. C.
Pal')<cl' Jr., Mrs. B. B. Manis,
MJ's. Claud HOWArd, Mrs. Olnn
Stubbs, Mrs. M. C. Cowa:l't nnd
Mrs. Helll'Y Ellis.
SOCTALS Mrs. El'Ilcst Brannen, I!.:dltol' pmRSONALS
MRS, J. B, JOHNSON
HOSTESS TO MAD HATTERS
On Wcdnesdny nrtcrnoon
xtrs. Brnntlcy Johnson enter­
tained the Mnd Hatters Bl'ldgc
Club nt her home on Plnc
Drlve, Cnmentua were used In
the decomuona: lror refresh­
menta, the gu sts were served
lemon SI>OIlG'O pic.
.
MI's. S. M. Wall for high, I'C­
celvcd n pO ii' of pillow eu es.
Fur second high, Mrs, .1. P.
Redqlng won earrings. A butter
warmer went to Mrs. Ed
Nabers for' cut.
Others plnylng were 1I'I"I's,
Hal'I'Y Bl'unson, Mrs. Ernest
Cannon, :Ml's. John SlI'lchlnnd,
MI's. Robel't Bland, anel MI's.
Bob Thompson.
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In cooperi1t!on with the March of Dimes campaign, representa­
tives of the Intermediate Girl Scout troops and Brownie troops
of Statesboro presented W. D, Granger, chairman of the Bul­
loch County March of Dimes a crutch which was entirely filled
wllh dimes representing the contributions of all the members of
the scoul units. Shown in the above photo prescnting Mr.
Granger the money filled crutch, left to right: Sandra Hendrick,
Brenda Hendrix, LaVerne Sumner, Carley Rushing, Carol Donald­
son, Mr. Granger, Cheryl Whelchel, Joyce Aldrich, Janice Conc,
Jo Lane Stubbs and Sharon Kenan, -Photo by Les Witte.
MRS. E. W. BARNES AND
MRS. S. M. WALL FE'TE
HOE AND HOPE CLUB
On '1'r\('�(by, tll� 1cc and
Hope Gnl'den Club mct at Ule
home of :Ml's. E. '·V, BIlI'ncs with
Mrs. S. M, \\'all os co�hoste8s.
Stl'Rwbcl'l'Y shol't caho, cof­
fce nnd nuls wcrc served.
Mrs. B1'001(8 SOI'l'ICI', 11 new
membe!', wns Introduced.
Tho pl'Ogl'am WAS In charge coffee were served.
of Mrs. \'Valdo Floyd. Mrs.
Henl'Y Blitch discussed In­
fOl'mally lho pl'cpamllons lhAt
ellch club must get undel'woy
for lhe Tour' of Hom�s on
Murch 7. 'I'he Hoc und Hope
GOl'den Club will sponsol' lhe
home of Mr. and MI's. LehmRn
F'1'Rnldin, which Is clRssed as a
spill-level home.
MI's .. J. B. 'CeAI'Ce, pl'csldent Those present WCl'e 1\'11', and
of the club, Hppolnted MrS. Mrs. Lester Brannen Jr., 01'.
Inman F'oy Jr. And Mrs. ,101m llnd Mrs. J. L . .1ncl<soll, MI'.
M'ooney to multe plans fol' the nnd MI'S, Joe Robert Tillmun,
visllulion nnd Mrs. E!. W. Mr. find Mrs. Bill Kcith, M,'. and
Bames will have chnl'go of the MI's. H. P. Jones .Jr., Mr. nnd
Jl'l'nngemenls used in lhe homc. Mrs. Franl< l-tool<, Miss Mnxonn
Olhel's prcsent w rc Mrs. El. Foy, VV. C. Hodges, Miss Pnlly
L. Anderson, Mrs. John' But'l<s- Crouch und 01'. Rogel' Hollnnd.
dale, Ml's. Gcne CUITY, MI'�.
Puul F'l'f\nl<lin J1'., Mrs. .J.
Sl'unlley Johnson .11'., Mr·s .. lohn FINE,SSE CLUB WITH
FOl'd MnRY, Mrs. H. P. Redding, rYtRS. �OCK BRANNEN
\f1·S . .Iohn Sll'lcleiand uud MI'!;. MI's. DOCie Bl'unncn wasJ.. M, 'l'inl(Cl'.
hoslcss FI'ldny uflot'noon to Ule
Finesse Bridge Club at Hodges
MRS. BRASWELL FETES
FonTNIGHTER CLUB
...
On Friday evening, Ml's.
Albeit BI'oswell wns hostess to
the F'ol'lnlghtcr Bl'ldge Club at
her lovely home on Pu I'k
Avenuc. Red comcUlns and
NOVELTY CLUB
On Friday afternoon, MI's. C.
P. Claxton was hostess to the
Novelty Club at hel' homo on
Walnut street. The guests WCI'C
Hel'vcd pimiento cheese sand­
wiches nnd Hssorted cookies.
A lovely al'rangement of snap
dmgons added spring-like
chal'l11,
In games, Mrs. H. M. Teets
won a bath towel. MI's. Fmnk
Upchurch received hose, and II
linen hnndkerchief WRS, won by
Mrs, Hugh 1\II'nel'. It wns Mr's.
TUI'nel"s lucky day for she also
won a lemon chiffon pic, the
dool' pl'!ze. Mrs. O. M. Laniel',
publicity chail'l1mn, wns pre­
sented n pinl< carnation corsnge.
Other guesls were Mrs. "VV. T.
Coleman, Mrs. Ellis DeLoach,
MI·s. W, I!:. Helmly, Mrs;., Henry
Laniel', Mrs. Geol'ge P. I.;ee Sr.,
and Ml's. Jesse Mi1<ell.
nnl'cissi combincd beaulifully In
lhe urrsngements lIsed In the
home. A dessel·t coul'se unci
For ladles' high, Mrs. H. P.
Jones Jr., received un Bngel
fig-lIl·ine. Men's high, n IIl1'ge
ash lrny, wenl to Fl'Onl( Hook.
Ladles' cut, £L small lealhel'
photo album, WllS won by Miss
1I'[axnnn Foy. \.y. C. Hodges,
winning men's high, l'ec�lved a
bool< marie
YOUNG GREG SIKES
IS SIX YEA'RS OLD
Satul'day afternoon, January
2l, MI·.s. James Sikes ente!'­
tnilled with a woiner I'onsl
honof'lng her' son, GI'eg, on his
sixth blrlhday.·
The gl'oup of boys pluyed
football and other games.
FRvors were Cl'acken jacl<s.
Those pl'esent were Tommy
Scott, Grady Smith, Stewart
Williams, Jimmy "Veisigcl',
,Jimmy Mullis, Jimmy Mooney,
Tommy Renfrow, Johnny Cobb
and Ol'eg's bl'Othel', Michnel.
pnr'ly house. '1'he gUCSls were
sel'vcd apple pic topped with
whipped cl'eum, nnd coffee.
Fol' high scoro, Ml's. Jucl<
Norris received R box of cnndy.
Fol' low, Mrs. John FOl'd Ma.ys
WAS given a puir of pillow
cases. Floating pl'lze, a small
feathel' duster. \\lent to Mrs.
Mel Boatman. Winning cut, Mrs.
Helen Legette received a pull'
of pillow cases,
OUler guests were MI·s. J. G.
Allman, 10.11'5. E. \V. BRmos,
Mrs. C. A. Greenl.g. Mrs.
'Wendell Olivel', Mrs. Billy Till­
man, Ml's. Leon Johnson, Mrs.
8:dgal' Hagan, and MI·s. Charles
Sims.
Mrs. Doch Brannen Is pl'esi­
dcnt:oIl1ld treasurer of t.he club.
YOUNG PEOPLE ENJOY
CHURCH SOCIAL
The younG' people of Grace­
wood Baptisl Chul'ch enjoyed u
welnCl' I'oast Salul'day night at
the home of Mrs. C. H. Zissett.
Miss Lorett Boyd directed gume
Cal' the lwenty young people
who atlended. The pastor and
his wife, the Rev. nnd 'MI·s.
Hal'l'lson Olliff, teachcrs in lhe
Sunday school, and leaders in
youth training werc present.
$35.00
Shol't
Top
Coat
SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDaMoalLE DEALE"
STOKELY·VAN CAMP
BEST COOKS SALE!
QUAN'fI'fY IIIGIiTS RESERVED PRICES GOOD THRU SAT. FEB 4111
THE BEST COOKS ALWAYS USE
STOKELY'S FINEST FOODS
STOKELY'S Yellow Cling Sliced or Halves
PEACHES NO.2Y2CANS
STOKELY Sliced
PIlfEAPPLE
STOKELY Fruit
COCKTAIL
STOKELY'S FINEST
AP,SAUCE
31 STOKELY FINEST TINY PARTYc PEAS J��
STOKELY Cream Slyle Golden
3525c COR'1f 2 �� c
No_ 2
Can
303
Can
303
Can
STOKELY FINEST CUT GREEN
15c B E A If S ��
ASTOR Vae Pak
-COFFE.E
(Limit One With Food Order)
69CVAC·PAC LB.CAN
HERSHEY'S GRANULATED (L!mit On;) With Food Ol'del'!)
SUGAR 5 LBFACPAC39c
GIANT
CHEER
(Limit One
Pkg only
SUNNYLAND SMOKED (12.14 LBS, AVG_)
HAMS
Lb 39c.FullHalf
or Whole
(BUTT HALF LB. 43c)
-U. S, GOOD GRADE-
EAT-RITE FULLY
MATURED BEEF
GRADE A
FANCY BEEF
Shoulder Roast lb. 45c
Chuck Roast lb. 35c
Shoulder Roast Ib.3ge
Chuck Roast lb. 32«:
Sirloin Steak Ib.59c Sirloin Steak Ib.49c
Round Steak Ib.6Se Round' Steak Ib.49c
BONE IN
Club Steak Ib.59c Club Steak Ib.39c
FANCY RED RIPE
TOMATOES 2 l� 49c
2
Luxurious silk, blended
with line wool, in finger-tipelegance, Full deep cuffs
'and detachable velvet collar, In Natural, Dlue Gold,
Pink. Jade Green, Gold and Navy_ Sizes 8 to 18.
� ��c.:;�� COM P LET E)� STOKELY'S HONOR BRANp FROZEN
PEST CONTROL 'Green Pea's '2FREE INSPECTION '
CALL
'()Iltl
TIlE
ORKIN
"IAII
HEN .It Y �S
1901
®
LARGEST PEST CONTROL
CAll PO 4-204...4
HEJ'{RY'S First
WORLD'S CO.
Lb.
Pkgs
SUPERBRAN_D
OLEO 0trs Lb
Plenty of
PARKING
SPACE
At Your
Friendly'
LOVETTS
SUPER
MARKET
STOKELY
Pineapple
Juice
46-0Z, CAN
2ge
?:Ic
STOKELY
Orange Juice
46-0Z, CAN
2ge
19c
STOKELY
Tomato, Juice
46·0Z, ((AN
29t
DEEP SOUTH
Apple Jelly
2·LB JAR
2ge
DIXIE DARLING
Peanut
Butter
12·0Z_ JAR
2ge
CORN FED PORK
Boston Butts
POUND
3ge
SMALL
FRESH PORK
Spare Ribs
POUND
3ge
EAT.RITE
FRESH GROUND
Hamburger
3-LB, PK,
,9ge
FANCY LARGE
Carrots
2 PKGS,
2Se
Z9c
FROZEN FRESH
YELLOW
Squash
2 LARGE PKGS,
25e,
FRESH FROZEN
Orange Juice
7 CANS
9ge
SHORT COURSE tor. The Center wan uttrnctlvcly
ON LANDSCAPING uccoruted with yellow und white
HELD LAST WEEK candies.
Tho nnnuut short course on Judge OSClIl' Fl'f1l1ltlln wns 80
lnndscnplng wes held ut the years old on .Iuuuary 27, and
First Boptlst Church In Stutes- the 28 members of lhe family
bore, on Thursday, .Iauutu'y 26. pres nt were: Mr. nnd Ml's,
Mrs, J. r�. Rowland ,11', culled Russell D. Ft-anklin of Enat-
the meeting to order. . man, Ml's. Ben Cannel' of Mt.
Mrs. Iilnunett Scott led the Vernon, Mr. and �{I·S. Oscar
devotional. "Bless lhls House" F'rankttn JI'., their' daughter
wus sung by lhe group, JDdlth and son Brulce of Jack­
Mr, Thornns C. \Villinms Jr., sonville, Fla" 01', und MI·s. Geo­
extension landscape speclullst I'ge B. Frnnktfn of Brookllno, FIRST DISTRICT HEART FUND chairmen meet in Savannah-s­
from Athens, conducted the Mass., Mrs. m -, A. (Aunt Swcet)
course. Brannen of Slulesool'o and Mn­
MI'. wnuams' subject wua can. OJ', and Mi-s. Paul Ft'nnklin
landscaping lhe YRI'd IlI'OUlleI Sr. of Statesboro, MI'. and Mrs.
tile homo, namely the lawn and Puul F'l'ani<lin JI', and son Paul
sht'ubbel'Y.
.
ill of Statesboro, M.. , and Mrs.
It is IL good Idca to �ul'n to H. V. li'l'anldln JI', and son
hAI'dlel' shrubs where the cold Vlayne of Regislcl', Mrs. H. V.
will not 1<111 them. There al'c FI'anl<lin SI'. of Register, MI',
sevo'l'al 1(lnds of holly, spirea and Mrs. V. E. Fl'Rnl<lIn of Sav-MISS MARY JO JACKSON And olhel's to usc. nnnah, Judge and Ml's. Oscar
ENGAGEMENT OF MI', \Villiams says u cit'culul' J. Franldin of IDasllllan, MI', ------ _
MISS MARY 'JO JASKSON
wolit Is nice in n lal'ge yal'd. and MI'S, Co!'l Fl'anl<lIn and MRS. EDWARD SCOTTAlso have Ule wal1< large and theil' son Britt And their daugh- HOSTESS TO
wide, about 42 Inches. tel' Carlene of Statesboro and QUEEN OF HEARTS
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. \V. Jackson To prune shrubbel'Y Is best In Mrs. J. O. Dona.ldson, mothel' On ThursdAY uCtcl'noon of
MI·s. Bill Olliff entertained of Attapulgus, Georgia, nn- the dOl'mant stage. Blooming of Mrs. Cal'l Fl'anklln, last week, Mrs. Edw,!l'd ScoU
the Ta.lly Cub at Hodges Party nounce the engagement of their shrubs are best just after they Aftel' the .lable wns spl'ead entel'tllined hel' bl'ldge club, Ule
Houso Wednesday aftel'noon. daughter, Miss Mary Jo Jack- bloom-as 500n as possible. with lL bountiful birthday dinner 'Queen of Hearts, at Hodges
The guests were served apple son, to Hal'l'Y B. 'Clark Jr., son At the conclusion Mr. Mr, L. B. Dobbs of Dobbs Stu- Pal·ty House.
pie ala mode and coffe�, Later of Mr, and Mrs. Harry B. Clal'k Williams asked if there were dio made pictures of the group. Russilln tea, open-faced sand-
Coca-Colas and sandwiches Sr. of Statesboro. nny qllesllons, and thel'e wCl'e Aftel' dinnel' plans wel'e made wlches, cheese wnfel's and
wcre served. dlscllsscd" for the Fl'Onl(lin Reunion which brownies were served,
• MI's. Thomas Renfl'ow I'e-
Miss Jacl<son was graduated
I
Thel'e were 80 Indies from will be held at the Statesboro MI's. Sam Haunn I'eeeived
ceived a black patent lenther
f!'Om Gcol'gia Teachers College the, clubs that attended the Recreation Center on Sunday, eanings for top SCOI'O. Hose
bag for high score, FOI' low, last Juno whel'e she was presi- meeting. Also MI's. Thigpen and April 8. went to Mrs. Gene Ozblll'n
(OI.II���������;;��;;;�;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;�Mrs. Charlie Robbins won 0 dent' of Kappa Delta PI. She Mrs. Gear. ••• I (P. S. Carl Franklin reserves out. MI·s. Max Lockwood won��n:r·s�o�:�, �����)�.0�1�'��'����! �g����I��:,�IIOy��t=����� ���,��!: MRS. N IGHTI NGALE OF ��;I'CI�igf��' �o f��e':nO�'� yae��'s.� �o!�\�: �1��ze�IC a fO�ru��W U:��
Rushing was o\val'ded ear bobs and is serving as assistant MASSACHUSETTS HONORED COVOl', was won by Mrs.
fOI' floating.
' Home Demonstration Agent in AT BRIDGE PARTY PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN Wendell Rockett.
Other guests wel'e Mrs, AI- Tattnall county. Highlighting the social af- HAVE STUDY GROUP Others playing were MI's.bert Davis, MI'S, .Georgo Byrd, Mr. Clark Is presently attend. fairs of last week wns a bridge Howard Neal, Mrs. Jerry
Mrs, G. C. Coleman JI'" Mrs. Ing Georgia Teachel's College party with hostesses, Mrs. Al The women of the Presby- Howard, Mrs. Joe Ncvllle, Ml's.
Chatham Aldel'man, Mrs. Bud where he will gl'aduale in Dec- Slithel'la_nd and Ml's. Percy tel'ian Church met Monday at F1rank Aldred, Mrs. Mal'l(
Tillman, Ml's. Jack Tillman and ember, Averill, honoring MI·s. Suthel'- the home of Mrs. Percy Averitt Toole, Mrs. Thomas Simmons,
]\'[I'S, Bon Turner, Th dd III t k I
land's sister-in-law, Mrs. Harold fOI' their study group. Thc Mr's. E. W. Bur'nes and Mrs.e wc Ing w a e p ace Nightingale of Brockton, Mass., ladles bl'ought a "'Cover'ed dish Forshee,in Attapulgus Methodist ChUrch who Is visiting the Suthel'lands. for theil' lunch,on March 15.
The pUI'ly was held at the Ml's. R. P. Bryn.nt, a. new- PFC. RONDAL R, WILSON
Averitt home which was beau- cornel' to the church and States- R,ETURNS TO HAWAIIMrs. J.. P. Collins and Mrs. SOCIAL tlfully decol'uted with gladioli, boro pl'esented the topic, "They prc. Rondal R. Wilson, aflel'Waldo Floyd attended o,flower Mr. and Mrs. Bill ("Tiny") 'camelllas, and panSies. Reach fol' Life," spending n. year in Hawalt, rschool in Macon where coul'se Ramsey and sons, Rick and The guests I'ecelved lovely spent 30 days with his pa.l'ents,IV was presented. Five coul'ses Tom, of Griffin, spent the week costurne jewelry (rom het' MRS. ELLIS HOSTESS Mr. and Ml's. Lester Wilson, undare necessary in qualifying for end with MI'. B. H. Ramsey Sr. hostesses. his grandmothcr', Mrs. 1<. W.judge at (lower shows. The Mr. Hnd Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey Mrs. J. Franl< OUlff, SCOl'- AT BRIDGE Walers loft Saturday, Januarycourse I'equir'ed thl'ee days to and son, Holmes joined them ing high at bridge recelvpd rose On Friday afternoon, �rs. 28, on his way back to HawuiI,complete and take tests, While all in a family dinnel' Saturday bushes. For second high, Mrs. LoUis EUls entertained at bridge fOI' another year. He wn.� HC­in Macon they were guests of Janunl'Y 28th 111 loving memO! y
loan
Stearns I eceived Imen tea at h�r home on Park avenue. companied as fur 8S NewDr and Mrs Benham SteWDI t,' of the bit thday of Mrs Rum- towels A I'ecipe book went to NarCissi, flowering quince and Orleans by his parenls. Pre.fl'iends of Mr Collins sey, Mrs W H Blitch for cut FOI' camellias gave a festive ail' to \Vilson w1l1 fly from San Fl'lln-
• low Ml's Inman Dekle received the lovely parly, Stl'awberry c sco to HawaII.
. Afl'ican violets, short cn!\�,. coffec, and mints •••
POTASH ROCK COMPANY OF AMERICA, INC, Stl'awbel'l'y shOl·teake, cheese wel'o serv�d.
.
/BOBBY NEAL IS.. wafers, Baited nuts and cotfee Mrs. Walter' Aldl'ed Jr'., TWO YEARS OLDLlthonla', Georgia were sel'ved. sCOl'ing high, received a dnlnty Young Bobby Neal, son ofHYBRO TITE Other guests were Mrs. E. L. spring hnndkerchlef: Mrs, Bird Mr. and Mrs, Howard Neal, can• Akins, Mrs. A. M, Braswell Sr., Dunlel received fOl' low, color- now hold up two flngel's o.nd
MI·s. Glenn Jennings, Mrs. ful straw hot dish mats. A box say, "That's how old I am."SOIL CONDITIONER Arnold Andel'son Sr., Mrs. 011n of flora.l party napkins went to His mothel' had a bll'thday
Smith, MI·s. J. O. Johnston, Mrs. Mrs. B.ob Pound fo." cut, and a party Thlll'sday, Jan. 26, COl'
Fred Smith, Mrs. Thad Morris, similal' prize wos awarded Mrs. Bobby, and his little neighbor­
Mrs. Jim Moore, Mrs. C. B. Lannle Simmons fOl' floating hood friends were invited to
Mathews, Mrs. Bruce Olliff, prize. Mrs. T. L, Jeffries of celebl'ate the special event with
Mrs. J, Brantley Johnson si'., Montgomery, Ala., who Is him.
Mrs. John Strickland, Mrs. B. visiting her daughtel', Mrs. MI·s. Neal, knowing how wcll
B. Morl'ls, Mrs. A. T. Ansley, George Byrd, received from the all children like to receive gifts,
Mr's. Nancy Groover, Mrs. F. I. hostess a lovely handkerchief. had three gifts, parly wrapped
Williams, Mrs. Jaclt Carlton, Others playing were Mrs. fot· each boy and gil'l Invited, so
Mrs. DeVane Watson, Mrs. Bunny Cone, Mrs, Wendell that they could unwl'ap presents
Chal'lie Olliff, Mrs. H. F. Mink, Burke Mrs. Cohen Anderson, like the hanoI' guest.
Mrs. D. L. Davis, MI's. Hal Ml's. Frank Mikell, Mrs. J. C. The chUdl'en enjoyed the
Macon SI'., Mrs. H, P. Jones, Hines, Mrs. Bernard Mc- birthday cake which WRS a
Mrs. Grovel' Brannen and Mrs, Dougald, MI'S, Claud Howard, large red and blue one wllh '8
C_!yde Mitchell. Mrs. Helll'y Ellis, Mrs. Hol<e white colwn right In the middle
• • • Brunson, Ml's. James Blnnd, of It. It was soon served with
Mrs. H. D. Evel'ett, and Mrs. ice cr'eRm,
George Byrd. Bobby's guests wel'e EldWArd
Scott, Naney McMichael, Nleky
Strange, Becky Ozburn, and
Pratt Loclnvood.On Tuesday morning of la�t The mothers altcnding wel'eweek, MI,-s. Clyde Yarber entol- Ml's. Ray McMichael, MI·s. Z.
ta.lned the �embel'S of th� L. ,Strange Jr'., Mrs. Gene1------------ TlCl(wel SewlI1g Club at hel Ozburn Mrs. EdWard Scott nnd
home on Granado street. Ho�se Mrs. Max Lockwood. Ml's.
plants added colol'ful decorallon Thomas Simmons assisted the
f?1' the �ome. Meringue shells, hostess in serving.f111ed With strawberries and
whipping cream, and coffee,
were served.
Those prescnt wel'e Mrs.
Dean Futch, Mrs, John Meyers,
Mrs. W. T. Clark, Mrs. John
Cobb, MI's. BUl'en Altman and
Mrs. Weldon Dupree.
This Week's SOCIETY
SOCIALS Mrs, Emest Brannen Society Editor Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS
QUATTLEBAUM-PEACOCK
MI'8, Orrle Quntlleblllllll and
MI'. Cli R. Peacock were
marrlcd Tuesday, January 21.
MR� BUNCE HONORED
AT LOVELY LUNCHEON
MI·s. Blrd Daniel entertntned
wllh 0 lovely luncheon Butur­
day nl Mra. Bryant's Kltehcn,
honoring Mrs. rsanc Bunce, U
charrnlng' bride.
The luncheon ta ble was'
centered with a sprlngltke ur­
rungement of snapdragons.
The hostess presented Mrs.
Bunce a piece of crystnl in her
selccted pAttel'n.
COVCI'S were laid t'OI' the
honorec, 1\ll's, Isaac Bunce, Ml's.
Jnmes Bunce, Ml's, BuCord
Knight, 'Miss EllizabeLil SOI'l'ICI',
Mrs, F. C. Pal'l<cr' Jr., Mrs. Rlil­
ford \VllIiams, Mrs. John L.
Jacl<son, Miss Patty C"ouch and
]\[I's. Bird DanieL
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Ing of the Executive Board
MondRY wore: MI'B. Inmuu Ii'oy rnccttng In Atlanta ot the Geor­
SI'., Miss Mut'Ic Wood, MI's. gin Fcllol'ulion of Women',
W. S. Hanner, MI'B, ,T, L.• Jack- Clubs trom the Scnlor and Jun ..
Bon, MI's. Juck Broucok, Mrs. 101' clubs 81'e Mrs, m. L, Barnes,
Dan Hooley, Miss r"I'lcdll Cor- who will mcot with the Execu­
nant, MI's. Zolton Iri\l'!<as, Mrs, ttve BORI'd, Mrs, Alfred Dorman
Vil'glnlll IDvlLns, Mias Leona ns 'rrustoo of the Tallulah Falla
Nowlon, MI'8, mveretl Williums, Schools, MI'S, Loran Durden.
Miss Dorothy Brannen, Mrs. chnlrman or City Beautiful,
Cooll Brannon and ),fI'S. Ro- and MI's. H. P. Jones Jr., Jun­
b rt Donaldson. 101' Olub dlrector ot the Firat
Attending lhe Spring moot .. Dlatrlet.
••• YOUR OLD.MO.IL. D.AL...
Shown hcre are the chairmen of the district Heart Fund Drive
now being conducted. Shown left to right arc: Charles S, Motz
of Atlanta, state chairman; Mrs. J, D. Fletoher of Statesboro,
Mrs. Joseph Paclflcl, president of the First District chapter of
the Georgia Heart Association, Mrs, Ed Prectorlus, Statesboro,
Bulloch county chairman; and Max Lockweed. "The heart pro­
grilm has only one purpose." Mrs. Preetorlus points out, ·'and
that Is the control of heart diseases which have bccome to ex­
tensivc in this country that eaoh year they are responsible for
more deaths than all other causes combined."
MRS. BILL OLLIFF
HOSTESS AT BRIDGE
IS ANNOUNCED
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DIXIE DARLING
Mayonnaise
6a9.,..C
�
_____;;;;2�Lge;;...._T
SWANSDOW�·
YELLOW
Cake Mix
2ge
ATTEND FLOWER
SCHOOL IN MACON
-CONT.AINS-
5,2% Potash, Plus 19 Trace Minerals
On Sunday Janual'Y 29, MI·s.
Oscnl' J. Fl'nni{lIn of Eastman
and Ml's. Carl Franklin of
Statesboro honol'ed theil' hus­
bands with a birthday d'innel' at
the Statesboro Recreation Con-
TICKWEL SEWING CLUB
HYBRO - TITE Helps Increase
Yield When Used to Corn
ANNOUNCEMENT .
The Statesboro Primitive
Baptist Circle will meet Mon­
day, Feb. 6, at the Chul'eh
annex at 3:30 p. m, Hostesses
will be Mrs. Josh T. Nessmith
and Ml's. C. B. Lincoln.Proof-
A BULLOCH CAUNTY FFA MEMBER
POSITIVE PROOF, READ WHAT HE SAYS,
November12, 1955
-:-, "
�Q__ Keep your eye on me
1�3-:::::::�;:
WEiAV=--rV oooror.\ll::!'!l�
"Potash Rock Company of America
ULithonia, Georgia
"Gentlemen:
"I ran a test with two plots of corn as a member of
Future Farmers of America. I applied to each plot, ferti­
lizer at the following rate per acre, 900 pounds 4-12-12, 200
pounds of nitrate of soda and 7 loads of cow manure. On
one plot I applied HYBRO-TITE at the rate of 2,000 pounds
per acre.
"From the plot I applied HYBRO.-TITE, I gathered
127!12 bushels per acre. Since this yield was so much greater
than that of other test plot, I did not measure the plot
without HYBRO-TITE.
"The oorn with HYBRO-TITE wi�hstood the drought
better and the foliage was much greener,"
Yours truly,
ROBERT CREASEY'
R.F.D.
Statesboro, Georgia
ALL TH•••
P.ATU ....
op TH.
PUTU ....
oft BlllInr Hackl! T·350 ActIaaI
•
oft New JIm, Hydra-MltIc'
Smoothlllssl
oft Slunnlnr New Staliln SIJfIillI
oft Uluil-Modom "Intaul"
Bumper" Oell(lll
oft RUUIll Safety-Ride Chanbl
oft Trend-SlUer Inlfrumont PlnoIl
oft F1ahwl, Fender Ollleni
oft lJIJurtOilI Fllhlon-FIrII
Interlorsl
.
OFFICE ASSISTANT
Typing A Must-Knowledge of Bookkeeping help­
ful, but not necessary, We Will Train You_
APPLY IN PERSON
MARYDEL STYLES, INC_
Phone PO 5·2613
0_ W, (PUT) SIMMONS
-Dealer-
BILL MIKELL
SIMMONS & MIKELL
Statesboro, Georgia
TOP VALUE
TODAY.
TOP RESAL�
TOMORROW.
MI's. Oharles Nevils, Mrs.
Dewey Clumoll, Mrs. Mildred
Cheney and Miss Ellizabcth
Smith left Sunda.y fol' Atlanta
whel'O they uttcnded the South
ma8tel'n fushion show. They I'e­
tUI'ned Wednesday.
OLDSMOBILE
Lowe.I-Prlced
Rocke' Engine Car I
Mrs. H. S. PUl'I'ish Is spend­
Ing this weel< In Snvannah with
hOI' SlstCI', Mrs. C. R. Riner
und 01'. Rlnel' .
AFfER - INVENTORY'
Final Clearance
Sale
A clean sweep of our entire stock of fall and winter odds and ends, short
lots and broken sizes at tremendously redllced prices,
.1--.--
ON OUR SECOND FLOOR
1)2 Price
YzPrice
.'12 Price
123 only up to $15.95 ladies' sweaters
56 only up to $12.95 ladies' skirts
97 only up to $7.95 ladies' hlouses
65 ONLY
,
Burmudas� peddle-pushers, slacks. . 1/2 Price
1I5 only coats, suits, toppers If2 Price or Less
Group of girls' sportswear and dresses If2 Price
---'e---
FROM 'OUR MEN�S DEPARTMENT·
16 only to $5.95 men and Boy's sport vests
13 only to $7.95 men's rayon pajamas
Wings to $3.95 pastel dress shirts
26 only to $9.95 men's jackets
19 only to $9.95 hoy's jackets
Shop worn reg. $2.49 boy's flannel pajamas
16 only were $4.95 men's corduroy shirts
Boy's heavy corduroy slacks
14 ONLY WERE $5.95
Close-out men's 75c assorted socks
29 only were $1.69 men's sweat shirts
--.--
$1.00
$2.9S
$1.99
$500
$3.99
$1.49
$3.00
$2.99
2 Pairs SSe
$1.29
CLEAN SWEEP-OF LADIES' FALL SHOES
47 pairs $12.95. Rhythm-Steps
97 pairs $10.95 Rhythm-Steps If2 Price
90 pairs childrens' school and �ress shoes
One - Third Off
.
1/2 Price
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Statesboro's Largest and Finest Department Store
thAt have come to this body
und we rocemmend that nil law
enforcement ornccrs of the city,
county lind Stale Patrol wOI'I{
diligently in apprehending of­
renders And that QUI' eoada be
patrolled regularly. We further
re ommond that when an of­
fender' Is apprehended, t118L OUI'
We, the Grand Jury, chosen courts mete out maximum
and sworn to serve at the
IPllnlShll1(,lltS'
and that 81i our
.Innuary Term, 1950, of Bulloch citizens COOPCl'Rtc and SUppOI't
Superlor COli It, beg to submit QUI' officers In enforcing these
the following recommendations Jaws. We further recommend
Rnd presentments: that a copy of this report be
1. \Ve recommend that sent to the director of the tSnte
Hershel NCAI be appointed n,'! Highway PatroL
N, p, and ex-officio J, p, for the 7, We recommend that these
45th GM District. presentments be published In
2, We J'ecommend thnt .John both county papel's and that
M, Turner be appointed us N, p, MI'S, Minnie Lee Johnson be
and ex-officio J, p, fOl' the
p!lld $5 fOl' preparing this I'e-17J6th GM District in thc place port.of W, L, Green who tendel'ed his We wish to thanl< Judge J, L,Ml's, Tecil Nesmith spent n I'cslgnaiion to this body, Renfl'oe fOl' his able chal'ge andfew duys In Savannah last 3, A committee composed of the Solicitor General, 'Waltonweel< at the bedside of her Clayte Mikell, Ivy Andel'son Rnd Usher for his assistance to lhlsbrothel'-In-Iaw, Johnny Nesmith, J, Do?, Akins was appointed to body,'who Is sCl'lousl yili. examine the J. P. books of the
Respectfully submitted,
MI'. and Mrs. Jim Rowe of 47th, 48th, 15231'd and 1716th 0, P. AVERITT,
Nevils, Mr, and Mt's. John M. ��ks�i:t�\Sn :l��del,.found the ROBERFT0l'emF.anDONALDSON,,J. A, Knig'ht, 73, died carly Jones and sons and Mr. and
4. Miss Sarah Hall, directol' Cle,'kSunduy mOI'nlng, January 29, in MI·s. FI'anl< Lee llnd children
of the counly welfare depart-Il Suvflnnll�l hospital afler an visited with MI'S, C. H. Jones
ment ond MI'. H. p, \'Vomacl<,of New Ol'leons, La., we,'c Illness of sevel'ul days. He was anMd"C,h8�'nllde JoMn,e,.s, SlJlnadmaeYs' T. county SCl1001 SUI)el'lntendcnt
-----------_,01', .T. D. Pfll'l(, dll'cctoT' of gucsts of Mr. and Mrs, ,J. T.
n. lifelong resident of the '"
K n
Tho d o"gla Tenchel's Col· tenchel' education, will heNd u Cl'easey SI'. lasl week, Stilson communily and a mem. Ellington and dRug'hlel's of
came befO"e lhls body and mode Did You no,,, rlege libl'8l'Y has be n oeJecled spcclnl committee of cducatol's Mr, ilnd 1.1.1'5. Woltcl' Royals bel' of the Bl'ool(lct Primitive Montgomery, Ala., were the 01'851. r��lo".rls·Alle" R, Lanle,',to I'cceive onc of thc 1,600 HctS studying the ten-point educn.tlon and Ml's. C. C. DcLoach visited U'of Ol'ent Boolu:I of the Westc,'n pl'OgnUl1 of tho Geol'gia Stale I'clatlvcs In Savannah last week Bnpllst Church. ���.:�<e��l c�U���ns�� J�.I" and chah'man of the County Com-World being dlstt'ibuted by a Ohamber of Commcrce, Mr. nnd Mrs. .1. H. Ginn Ho Is survivcd by thrce Mrs. Florence Shumans of missioncrs appenred before ourgmnt fl'om tho Old Dominion This particular pl'ogl'fIIn is visited MI', and Mrs, M, E. Ginn daughters: MI'S, Tilson McCal- Ellabelle visited n. few days body, made a l'epol't on the con­Foundation. The recipients nlmcd at doing somothlng IIhout In Stutcsboro dUl'lng the week, 101' of BIl'gham, Moine, 'Mrs. H. last weck with MI', and Mrs.' di�ion.s of the county and weWCZ'O chosen by a selection the tcachcr supply slluation In fi'. Robinson of Savannah andr H. C. Burnsed .11', Wish �o commcnd the ?ountycommittee of t.he AmCI'lenn Li- the stRte, and this special com- S d f CAP Mrs.
Alvin S1l11th of Sylvania; MI'S, Julia Nevils visited Sun- COl1l1ll1ssioners fOl' the excellentbl'RIY Assoclnllon, 'l'hcl'o WCI'C mlttce of Georgia educutol's Is qua ron 0 two sons: Fred ?nd Cliff day with MI': und MI'S, 0. H. financinl condition of the:MI'. ond Ail'S. Hohc Hayes nrc npPl'oxllllutcly 30,000 oJlpllcu· to detol'mlnc whether UIO de- Knight, both of Sliison; two Hodges, county.building n. new home in aliI' ��oenti���c�l��aet�s.from nil avO!' slrcd'results orc being obtnlned, • d h
slstCl's: Mrs, Malcolm Cox of Friends of Mrs. O. C. Andel'- 6. We al'e alal'med at the I'e-community. ,.yo wish them lucie
Tho sel contains 54 volumea The Chambel' of Commcrce organize
.
ere Savannah and Mrs, Arthur. son are sOl'l'y to know that she po�'t:' of speeding, l'eCkles�That will be the fourth new
encompassing 443 wo!'i<s by 74 embal'l<ed upon the pJ'Ogl'om as . mvans of Savannah; two is in the Bulloch County Hos- dl'lvmg and I'aclng on OUIhouse to be built in the pnst two
8uth'JI'S.,. spanning Westel'n n. long-runge plan to encollrage A Statesbol'O squadl'On of the
brothel'S: Walter M. Knight of. pital, seriously III. They hope s=t�,'�ee�t�s,�,�.o�a�ds��a�n�d�h�lg�h�W�a�y�s������������yeol's In this communily. thollght fl'Om Hamel' and the college graduates to en tel' the Civil Ail' Patrol was organized Stilson and Lnnnie E. Knight fol' hel' a speedy I'ccovery. ,l\tr, Fielding Russell Jr. of Biblo to the 20 Centul'Y. Thc teaching pl'ofesslon and high hel'e [1'l'iday night, January 13, of SUlson, MI's. Walter' Laniel' visited
Decatur and Statesboro was n set contains whole worl(s nol school graduates to entel' undel' the supervision of staff Funeral services were hcld during the week with he I'
visIto I' at tho Stilson Presby- excel'pl's nnd (01' 21 of U;c 71 schools nnd colleges offering officer's of lhe Savannah CAP Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock parents, MI', ond Mrs. Clate
terian church lAst Sunday. allthors,' ALL theh' works. Il teacher training. squadron, at Lanes Pl'imltive Baptist _D_e_n_m_n_rk_, _Mr. and MI's. Lavel'll repres nts lhc only publlcnllon The InlUnl phase of the state Henry E, Clifton, local Church with Elder Raymond
Sanders of Savannnh spent the In Eng'lIsh, 01' thO' only cdilion chamber's ))I'ogl'flm I� the photographel' and the civilian Crumpton, Elder A, R. Crump- CORRECT IFJONING
wceltend visiting relatives here. aside fl'om 1'01'0 or' expensive naming of outstanding
tench-
uvlation enthUSiast, was named ton and Rev. J, B. BUl'ch of- TEMPERATURES
They nltendcd church nt the pl'lntlngs, aI' I,oy wol'l<s by el'S In cach local community
to
squadron commandel' wilh a flcintlng. Burial Was in the Because dlffel'ent fabrics I'e-Stilson Presbytel'ian Church. Aristotle, HlpPocl'Otes, Gnlen, be honored ut public cCl'cmony. slatc of offlccrs to sel've with church cemctcry,
qllire dlffel'cnt pl'csslng tem-Charles Dixon of Savannah und many anothor slIch well· him, Twenty-thl'ee Statesboro PHllbcal'cl's wcre 'vV. 0, Qcn- pel'otures, it is impOl'lant forspent the weekend with Cnrol hnown philosophel'. Tt com- BUI'ldl'ng Plans men, most of them ciVilian mal'l<, Kermit Clifton, Hubert homemakers to Imow whatond Tommy MOl'rlson, pl'laes all "idea Index" through pilots, lurned out to support Bradley, Bamey Newmans, temperature tho iron should beMl's, Lollie G,'oom. and son, ��,�I�=��'��nfoss���'e�t ll'a��e�,��
AI'e Ann-ounced
lhe ol'ganlzational plana, The Floyd Atkins, Brady Lane, D,', (0" various cloth types, HeavyWilton of Savannoh, spcnt Sun-
and th II' subordinate tOI)ics
CAP Is also open to women John Mooney, Blooks Futch, P cotton, rayon 01' hnen may beday ,'Isltlng M,', and M"s. Lovl membel's,
W, Chfton SI', Dan Drlggel's, pl'essed 'at 500 to 550 dcgl'ees
I
26 North MainMid f mlly lhrough 011 UIC writings in the�l�:'1�e:n MO��I'(S �I)ent severnl set. . MlljOl' Lewis Scott, COI11- Homer Mcmlveen, Harry Lee, F; wool at 450 to 500; light-Plnns were announced lhls mandel' of the Savannah Civil Grady Pal'llsh nnd Toby Con- weight cotton and I ayon at 400days in Savannah visiting MI'. wp.ek fol' Il new clus81'oom All' Patrol squadron, nnd his nel'. tt'0�4�50�a�n�d�s�lIk�a�t�3�5�0�,___!������������������������and 1\1"8. Geol'gc B. Dixon and SUl'veys show thnl fnmilies building to be crected on the staff officers wel'e prcsent to =..:family, He was accompanied who buy mlll< d!'ini< undel' eight GTC campus in the nCRI' fulul'e, dlr'ecl the organization whcn Barnes Funcl'al Home was inhome by l\'rt'. Dixon, Bcnny, quarts /I wcde, whil.! 1110 Ie ,Il l rhe bllilding will be �I'cctcd in the gl'oup met at lhe Amer'lclln charge of lIl'1'angements,Cllol'les lind Lhldn 011 Sundny pl'oduce Ulefl' OWI1 mi/Je COil· the area between the music- Legion Home. Through MaJoI' _llIot'ning. sume ovel' 17 QII/U'Ls u weele. business building find the LilLIe Scoll the local gTOUp has op- plalning the CAP progl'8m andStore. plied to Civil Air' Patrol wing in organizing the Statesboro I ���.:;�'""'� _�"';:':''';'------...,,:l.,�Contracts have not yet been hendqual'tel's in Atlanta for of- squadron were his wife and II :-""""!"'-""�s:!i��....!!I!Ict, but constl'uction is cx- ficlal recognition. Final n.p- executive officer, Capt. Mal'innpected to start ncxt fall. provol and commissioning willI D. Scott; Capt E. F. Harnett,The cxoct SCience, home come, from National Civil
Ail'lPUbliC
information officer; Capt.cconomlcs, and business dcpal't� Pall'ol headquartel's in Wash- H. H. Hall, commandant ofments will be hOllscd in the pl'O- Ington. cndets; and Lt. Phil Becl(with,
posed building. 'rentallve plnns Mnjol' Scott emphasized to trn.lning offlcct', all of the Sa­call fol' five general classrooms, l.he gl'Oul> FI'iday night limt vnnnnh CAP squudrol1.five business labs, two chern Is- the main aim of the Civil Ail'
try Inbs, two biology labs, one PatJ'ol is to foster and promote
physics lab, and foul' home civilian defense in national
cconomlcs labs. A large lobby emel'gencics. Hc I'eviewed Lheund I'estl'ooms will ulso be 10- 14-yeal' history of the CAP inculcd in the' building. the Uniled Slates, pointing out01'. Henderson states thnt he the special assistanco the grouphop s the building will be ready providcd during World War n,for lise by .lamlal'y, 1958. This Officers nominated lo sel've
building will cost mOI'e thllll with Commander Clifton include
Any building now on campus. JRmes J. Deal, adjutant and
personnel officer; Herschcl C,
Abbott, opcmtiol1s and training
officer; Juch LoPresti, COlH­
municatlons officer; Roy F.
Powell, public information of­
ricer; DI', Albert Deal, medical
officer; William J. Neville,
legal office!'; and lhe Rev.
Robel·t E, H. ,Peeples, chnpiuln.
athel' officers nl'e lo be
named latel' as Ule full 01'­
gnnizBlion Is completed,
The group Fl'iduy night
agreed to concentrate pur­
ticulal'ly upon the cadet tl'ain­
ing phase of the Civil A II'
Patrol pl·ogl·am. This program
pl'Ovidcs training in all phases
of aviation, oxcept flying, and
gives tl'aining and instrUctions
in civilian defense ground ob­
sel'ver wOl'k to boys and girls
between the ages of 14 Rnd 18.
Assisting Major Scott in ex-
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Henry Hayes falls while playing
and breaks his collar bone
By MRS, W, H, MORRIS
Henry Hnyc:s fell while
plAying nnd accldontnlly broke
his collar bone. His It'Ienda nl
the school miss him very much
nnd thoy hope hc will soon be
back In school.
CLEANING OAY AT
STILSON CHURCH
Februru'y 4th hOH be n set
(01' cleAning lip nt the Stilson
Church. Those lnterusted AI'O
urged to bo there, Both uic
yurds nnd building tll'O to be
clcaned.MI'. Auzle r'lbbs Is all the
!ilck list. Fl'iends wish him a
DRIVERS LICENSESI>ccdy I ecovery. 1'hoso who hn vo not I'C-
MI'. ond 1\'II'S, �V, H. Morris !lcwed theil' drlvcl's license Cllll
and son, Willie Gene, visited gct lheh' dl'lvcrs IIccnse 1'0·
I'elnll\'es In Snvunnnh, Sunduy. newed ilL the cOlll'thouse In
Stalcsl>Ol'o on FebruRI'Y 1 and
F bl'unl'Y 23 from 0 O. 111. till
5 p. m. The potrolmlln will bo
there to stump YOlll' IIconse fOl'
'MI', and Mrs, ,Joe C, Cl'ibbs
"nd children, Barbal'll and
Vickey of SnvnnnRh, visited MI',
lind 1\{I'S, H. N, Shurllng over
tho past wecl<cnd,
Study Committee
FRANKLIN ZETTEROWER,
son of Mr. and Mrs, H. H, Zot­
terower has returned home from
service, having received his
honarable dlsoharge after serv­
Ing two years In the armed
forccs, having spent the most
of his time at Fort Bliss in
you,
Ml'. and 1\1I's. Woyne B.
Dixon of Suvflnnoh who have
becn staying here wiLh the H.
N. Shurllngs have rcturncd to
SavRnnah whore he is employed
with nlon BRg Corp.
MI', And MI's. Hormol1 MOI'­
rls And childl'en, Jomes and
LilliAn, visited Mrs, D. L. Mor­
ris, who is fl paUent In the
Bulloch County Hospital at
Stot SbOl a on Sundny nlghl.
MI' .ancl Mrs. mills Beasley
lind chlldrcn, Billy, Linda, and
"'nye of Silvunnoh, spent the
wcel<end visiting lheir paronts,
M','. and MI'S, B. E, Bellsley.
College Library
Has Received
Set of Books
DI', Pm'k Heads
Elpasso, Texas,
New Honors for Georgia
New honors wc broug'ht hOl11o to Georgia when
the millions of rural elccldc COllSlImers In Amel'lcu
proclaimed Miss Kathryn Ruul'l<, �l 16-year�0!c1
beauty queen from Bostwlcl<, Ga" ns thclr "Miss
Ruml IDlcctrlficalion fa I' 1956,"
Kathryn, a student at VIC Morgonn Counly H�gh
School At 1<.'ludison, was crowned the Ruml Elcc­
tl'ificpt!on Queen lhls past week in Sl. Louis, at
\ the annual meeting of the Notional Rural Eleclrlc
Cooperative Association, representing 3,900,000
farmers all over the nalion.
This distinct honor has been brought to Geor­
gia 'fOI' the [irst lime by a highly talcnted farm
girl, active in ChUI'ch, school and community Rerah's,
and a leader in her youth circles.
I{alhl'yn was the entry of the Geol'gia Electric
Membership COI'poralion, which rcpresents 240,000
l'ul'ol clect.ric consumers in the state, after shc
won the state tiUe over six other beauties In At­
lanla. She was sponsored by the Walton County
Electric Membership Corp. at Monroe.
Kathryn represents the new generation \\..hlch
has gl'Own up on Georgia fanns since the miracle of
l'ul'al electrification has been spread across the
state in the last twenty years by the cooperatives
with the aim of low-cost. electricity for everyone.
'Va salute "Miss Rural Electrification for
19!j6" in America, a Georgia beauty who Is lruly
a queen,
ApPl'oximutely 70 pel' cent of
nil flll'mcl's owned an RUtO.
mobile in ]954, compnred to 63
pel' ccnL in 1050.
Lemon juice with melted but­
ter and chopped pursley mal(es
a simple, eosy-lo-prepure suuc(>
to sel'Ve with fish.
Quality
MONUMENTS
We Speciaiize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturet·
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Excelsior
Electric Thayer
Monument
Company
STATESBORO, GA.
411 Weot Main Street
PHONE PO 4-3U7
MEMB�RSHIP CORP.
'A LooaII,oOwftoG, Non·Profit"
EIeoIrIo utility"
Ucnmal'� NCW8
Denmark
home of
Sewing
Mrs. E.
M,'H, m, L. McDonflld, MI'S,
D. L, MOl'ris and Mrs. J, A,
Deumm-k were hOf�teI:lSCR to the
DcnmRI'I( 81'. Sewing 'Illb
wednesday p. m., at the hallie
or the renner.
Mrs. E. VV. DeLoach, the
president, presided over the
business meeting when ncw of�
riCCI'S wCI'e clected as follows:
PI'csidcnt, Mr'8. R. P. Millel';
vice pl'esldent, ];.11'8, A. O.
Rockcl'; 8ecrctol'y, Mrs. Wilbur
FOl'dham; treaslIl'cl', MI's. S. ,J.
1;'088,
Bingo was ployed, pl'lzes be­
Ing glvcn to wlnncl'S ufter
which dainty I'cfl'cshmonts WOl'I)
served,
Mr, lind MI'S, �VI11. H. Zot­
tel'owcl' nnd Linda spcnt Sunda.y
us guesls of MI'. Rnd 'MI'S. Chris
Ryals In Savannah.
Mr. and :Ml's. George Cameron
Of Claxton wel'e guests of Mr.
and MI'8. J. T. Creascy ,It" 1i'l'i·
day,
Mr. and MI'['I. C. S. Cl'8wford
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! NEVILS NEWS
at
January Term, 1956
Rites held for
J. A. Knight
Grand Jury
Presentments
meets By MRS, JIM ROWE
D. McDonald MI'. and Mrs, Charles Emison
of Sardls announce the birth of
a baby. boy ut the Bulloch
County Hospttat Thursdny, Jan.
26, He has been nnmed Ranul
Hugh, MI'8, Elliison was
for'rner'Iy MIRS Arrnlnda Burn­
sed of Nevfla, daughter of Mr.
and MI'S, H. C. Burnsed Jr.
MI'. nnd Mrs, lt'vln n Adcraon
and IItlie daughter of Savau­
nuh visited MI'. lind Mrs.
reorg'e White And other rela­
utes hcre last week.
Bulloch Superior Court
1\11'. and Ml's. Fr-ank Proctor
nnd children, Owcn Zcllerower,
C, W. zetterower and MI'. and
Mrs. W. S. Bronnen ond MI'S,
F'landcrs of Statesbol'o visited
Mr. nnd Mrs. H, H, ZeU I'owel'
Sunduy afternoon.
MI' .8nd Mrs. W. \.y . .Jones
spcnt IHst wccl< us gucsts of
Mr, and MI's. Robert MilleI' In
Mlul11l, Fill. Thcy wel'e flC­
ompunled by MI'. and MI's. W.
1.... Zellerowel' SI'.
Mr. and Mrs. Willon Rowe
spent lhe wcekend with I'ela­
tI ves in Sta tesbol'o.
Delmuth HolllngswOl'lh of
BU"hesvlllc, S. C., was the
weekend guest of t.he Whites,
Billy Gene Hodges of Ha"ts.
ville spcnt the weel<end with his
parents, MI'. and MI'S, E. H,
Hodges,
That
KelvinatOi'
appliances are sold in
every major country in
the free world? Buy the
finest from
Bowen Furniture Co.
SMITH - TILLMAN
MORTUARY
24.Hour Ambulanc.e Service
PHONES - 4-2722, 4·2991 & 4-2289
Statesboro, Ga,
Rostel' of men prescnt for the
organizationlll meeting of the
Statesboro squadron Civil Ail'
Pntl'ol were:
H, C, Abbott, Clinton Andel"
son, James E. Bailey, Hal'ry B.
Clark Jr., Hal"'y B. Clark Sr.,
Hem'y E. Cliflon, W. P. Clif­
ton, 01'. Albert Deal, James L.
DClll, L. B. Babbs, Thomas A.
Godbee, Sum 1'. 'l'£lUI1, George
Kelly, Jaci< LoPresti, William
,I. Neville, C, p, Olliff, The
Rcv, Robel't E. H. Pceples, Roy
F. Powell, TalmAdge L. Rush­
ing, Thomas E. Simmons, Hugh
Strlcldund, Dr, E, B. Stubbs,
and Ha'h'y L. Vause,
Are All Cold
Remedaes Alike? Whether you bring along your own expert or not,
you always know that 0K Used Cars are thorotlghly
inspected and reconditioned because they carry the
Chevrolet dealer warranty in writing. Wide selec­
tions and extra savings always result from the
volume trades received on new Chevroletsl
No! For unmple, 666 w the wide·
activity modicine, which combine. ..
or lhe m081. elfective. ....idcly·pre­
'eMbed drugll known. to relieve all
cold miN!riclI 8OOner. GGG w more
polent amt Civ. �jliv., dramatie,
rapid relitlr (rom miaeries ,; aU kind.
or cold.. That', why 666 w unaur­
p&Med In efTcctivene.. Try it,
No 0111., rold ..mcdy 666Mn motch f>6flliquid0" 666 Cold Tabid•• LOOK FOR THE OK TRADEMARK ISold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
1955 Chevrolet Bel Air 1954 Ford Six MainlineWhen Buying Your New or Used Car
Let Us Finance Ii
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER
Finance Your Car at Home
Sport Coupe, V-8, Pow�rglide. Radio
and Heater. New Car Guarantee,
Four
actual
$1895JtO
Door, with Heater.
mileage,
$1050.00
14,000
1955 Ford Six 2-Door
Radio and Heater. Low Mileage, New
Car Guarantee.
1950 Chevrolet 2-Door
Radio and
Engine.
Heater. New Factory
$1395.00 $450.00
19� Plymouth 4-Door 19% Ford Club Coupe
Runs Good - Looks Bad Radio and Heater. New Engine.
$125.00 $295.00
FRANKUN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
---.--
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w. w. WOODCOCK­
Phone 4-2015 - Statesboro. Ca.
60 EAST MAIN ST. -PHONE PO 4-5488- 8TATESBORO. CA_
Brooklet News H1nc'!"IlIC', In<.:jl weekend. Dlatr! t of Bulloch counly,
MI'�. Otis Allman ot Syl- Ocorgfu, contntutng tarve ((I)
vnnin vlsltcd her parents, MI'. L I Ads acres, 11101'0 01' less, nndnnd MI's. G. D. White, lost ega dosCI'lbcd In A plut thereor dotcdweek. Ap,'II, 1930 by D, W, Hendt'Ix,
MI'. and Mrs. B. L. Joyner nnd now 01' rormerty bonnet d
hnvo been in AlInntn. to ace
NOTICE OF SAL.E
on lho north by curer- h"u.h� uf Ill'.11\ X: Soulh \\!ng of old
doctors 01' specialists In rcgurd suld board of education, the Stutcsbol'o granunar' school,
to his hands, OF SCHOOL PROPERT.IES rond-betng' the line on UIO north, eonslsllng of two-story brlck
Mr. nnd Mrs. Olls Howard GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly: 611d bounded all tho cast by structure located on lund ofBy Mrs. John A, Robertson attended the funeral services As provided by Scclion 32·909 hmds of Dun Parrtsh, uic road auld bonrd Of edur nuon In UIO
PIRn�' are In the making to weekend at then- home here, MI'.
ror L. O. Denmut-k ut Savannah of the Code of Goorij'lo of lU3a bclng lhe line on the eust., lind city of StntcsiJul-t. southwest
organize a Parent-Teacher As- r'r+mtttvc BnptlSl lun-ch COIl- as umendcd by Georgta lows, bounded on the SO:»Ulh and west of the Intcrae lion or South Col- ��� esoelatlon of Southeast Bulloch HUgthCS, WJhO rcccnttily undhe'I'- ductcd by mluel' R. L. Rtner and Bulloch Counly Board of Ed,,- by lunds of Tl'oy 1 alit: together Iogu And GT'Udy streets: no land r.'I�I,tI!wen a 1110 01' opera on o s Elder noy R, Simms, MI'. Den- cation hereby notifies Ole pub- WIUl lhc lwo n-ame buildings Included In this Item and aatd����ln!Ch��:i ��e 1��'�;U1��I�:�� hlp at Oglethorpe Hospilal, s»- 11101'1, was cousin or Ml's. IIc lhnt auld board will expose thereon: the board of educutlon wing Including the structure P',INtS'UItAN(J6 PtJMPANI'e�vnnnah, Is gradually Improving, Howard. fOl' sale before t.he courthouse reserves and will remove rrom situated Imcmdlatcly south orafternoon, Februar-y 3, Rev, E, L. Harrtson, retired A number of Brooklet door In'Stntesboro, Geol'gln, on sold land the canning plant sec- tho covel'ed wnllnvay which WILLIAM C. WALDENBaptist mlnlsler, sel'ved 8S citizens spent lost Sundny In Tuesday, the 7U1 day of Fcbl'u- tion of one bUilding, toget.hor I Connects the old Slntcsbol'o Distriot ReprtlsentatlveThe meeting last wec)( of the supply postal' at lhe Meltel' Sllvi!nnnJI and utlcnded lhe ary, 1956 between Ule legul with U1C canning plont fixtures gl'ul11mal' school building lo Statesboro _ SwainsboroSoulheust B till 0 c h Young Baptist Chul'ch lu&t Sunday dcdicatlon sCl'vlces of the New hours of sale, beginning At!n thc canning plal�t SCCll�11 Stutesooro High Sohool building, B 322 S . b 0 IFarmcl' Organization was held mornlnc- lind night. The Rev. ["ailh Baptist Church. 11 o'clock a, m. EST, to the nlO cnnnln?, plont seelion le- Fixt.ul'cs in snid wing Ilre In- OX, wains oro, _e_o_r.;:g;.a _in the cafetel'la of lhe "high lial'l'lsolI was alone time the highest llnd best blddel' fOI' sOl'ved by snld bOHl'd mCOSUI'C9 iii.iiiiiiiiw.iiii��aiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii===.l====::.:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiii===iiiiiiiiiiilschool. The pJ'ogram WHS based I'egulal' postal' at lhat chlll·ch. MUl'IIyn Moorc, pl'Ogl'am eRsh, certain pl'Opel'tics of said 1I1>pl'oximotely 15 x 20 feel. Won Information and [I domon� Mrs, J. N. Shearouse spent chuit'1l1on of the Fulul'e Home- bonl'd of eLluea.tion hel'clnuftcl' Hem VITI: Nevils colol'c Istration of mixing paint (01' the past woel<cnd at Portal at nutl(cl's of SOlllheast Bulloch desorlbed, SOllle of which in· 80hool, conSisting of }nnd Ilndfarm buildings and feu'm equlp- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eld- High fol' JnnuHI'y, pl'csented a clude Innd, buildings und othel' two IlI'my 1>1:11'1'001<9 Imlldings,ment, Jappy AI<ins and Al Cox gUI' Pal'l'lsh. unique ))l'Dg'l'om Wednesdoy impl'ovcme.nts on suld 111nd, ondserved supper to the gl'oup. 0, Mrs. M. G, Moore has 1'0· Illol'nlng. The spcclal gllest wns some of which Includc only snld lund being descl'lhed asEl Gay, Teacher of vocational tUrned hom n visit with rcla- Juokle PI'oclol', It sen 10 I' at buildings nnd othel' improve- follows:agl'lculture is sponsor of lhe tivcs In Florida. Southeast Bulloch, who told of ments without land, us Thut certain trrlct of IUlldorganization. MI', and Mrs. C. C, Watcrs his cxperienccs nt Oeol'gia designated be.\ow, Situate, lying unci being In the
Arthul' G. Spa,'ks hns ,'e.' :;�nt 1�\��eda;o:lt�(he��':����: �:�;�e �;,��e s�t���d 1�:�tI/�:: Sole will bu 'Mao ns pl'ovlded ����,��, G�e�:,�;�I,ct ��n��'i��,��ceived a lettel' fl'om Maj. Gen. MI', and Mrs. G, D. White. other boys from Ulls county to by suld Inws, sulci boul'd of thl'oe (3) acres, II1ol'e' 01' le38,John A, 1{lein, adjutant MI', and Mrs. John C, PI'OC- attend thc camp which is held education having adopted a und bounded aa follows: On thoGenoral, Washington, 0, C" torSI', spent last weekend In lench ycar In Atlanta and is propcl' I'csolutlon declaring Umt nOI't.h and west by lands of B,telling him he has been ap- Vidalia with MI'. and Mrs. sponsorcd by the Amcrlcon said propCl'Llcs al'C unnccessary M. Hodgcs and R. O. Hodges,painted it candidate for admis- ,John C. Proctor JI'. Legion. for further usc to sold board the public rond being the IInosiOll- to the United Slatcs MIlI- Calvin Hal'l'ison, an Instmc- Irma Roach WAS u recent
or to the public and may be dis�
on the wcst; on the cast bytary Acadcmy at West Point, tor at Lockhead Company at visitor to the Slate Leglslatul'e sed t without Inconvenience lands of G, A. Lewis, and onNew York, as first allernate, In Smyrna, and Miss Marilyn nnd she told of he I' visit there. io the °pUbllC, the south by Innds ot Tomthe First District. Harl'ison, Mrs. C. E. Allen and She acted ns a page in the Ruckcl'.
The young man is to repol't Miss Mal'sha Allen of Atlanta House of Representatives. 'VaJ'ranty deeds will be exe- Item IX: Brool<let colol'ed
at Fort McPherson, Ga., on Wcre weekend guests of the Rita Sanders, chairman of the cuted by said board or educa� school, consisting or land and
March 14, to the Weat Point Rev. nnd Mrs. E. L. Harrison. "Famllics TogeUlel'" PI'Ojcct for tion to tho lands sold with 'm� two frame buildings, said land
" the club asked each member to pl'ovements thereon; and where bid b Iexamining board. If found MI. nnd MI s. Floyd Wood- buildings or othcr Improve-
e n cloBOrl ed as fol ows:
qualified in aii phases of the cock and childl'en of Savannah do a special project for
..
hcr
ments only are sold without That certain tract or parcclentrance examination, he will Were guests of relatives here �:m�:.i n�dfO�:"dlhi: aF;��.�!�n land, said, board of education of lAnd situate, lying nnd beingreport at West Point July 3, fOI' dUI'lng last weekend. m�etlng, Social reco nillo� wUl execute pT'oper bills of sale in the 1523rd OM District ofadmission as a cadet. MI'. Miss Sallie Jo Altman of p g to the purchaser allowing six Bulloch county, Gcorgla, con-Sparks is a member of the 12th Sylvania. visited Mrs. J. M, :�� �:v:I:��::nd�ne m;::::ss
I
(6) monlhs fro� the date of taining three and thl'ce-foul'thagrade at Southcast Bulloch Williams Thursday of last week, g p j 'the bills of sale fol' removal of (33/4) acres, more ai' leas, andHigh School, and Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Moore of Joyce Veal llnd Jessie Lou sRid buildings 01' Improvements. bounded now 01' formerly asMr, and MI's. G. C. Sparks Sr. Orlando, Fla. viSited Mrs. M, G. Clark led the group In songs. follows: On the east by U. S .
• •
,
•
IMoore
last weekend. Kay McCol'mick, the presl· F01l0WI�g are UIC pl'opcrties 80, soulheast by lands of
Mr. and Mrs. F. W, Hughes Mrs. W. D. Lee visited hel' dent, conducted the business to be sold. Ardcn, lands now 01' fOl'mel'ly
of Richmond Hill spent last m lhcr, Mrs, R, R. Walkel' In meeting. Refreshments were Item I: Lecfield school, one owned by Mrs. Lester Alder-
served by Bonnie Faye \Val'd, story brick building only; no man, Kemper Jones and lands
June Sowell, Joyce Veal, Sara land Included. at 'Valter Cromal'Uc (ulso
mllen' Laniel'. Jane Bragan, Item D: Old Reglsler high known as Waltcl' CI'umley),
Irene Groover, Mal'y Frances school, two-story brick building soulhwest by lands of Black
Stalcup and Gloria Bell. The only; no land included. Creek, the run of said creek
Club's advisor is Mrs. J. H, Item m:· Conning plant being the line, and on lheHinton, building and fixtures only, at northWest by lands of Roverend
Warnock school; no land tn- Edenfield, Ank Simmons, Ar-
cluded. thul' Johnson and B, L, Me-
IV Id f Nair; said land being composedItem : One 0 ramc
of two tracts, one lying between I
F building only,
at New Hope
Upper Hand 0.' school; no land Included. I------ -.,,-'- _
Item V: Old Portal colored ,-
����r���d��;,,���y�oa�n�c��: Pe,.o···,--.nee --ada ·0'rdFor the first time in the cluded. 'II ••• ••• ..�"normal" history of Georgia Item VI: Two old frame
Teachet's College, men stUdents buildings only, at Ogcechee,
LA'· GEsr SELLI.. 8out-number the women! school; no land included, - hThe latcst and final enroll- Item vn: Old Willow Hill t ement figures I'eleased by the school site, Including the follow· , .office of Misn Viola Perry, ing:
I'eglstrar, list 378 men and 868 That certain tI'Bct of land
women, tor a total of 746, situated In the 1716th GM
Only during the post�war
years of 1946·50, described by
administJ'ative officials as
"not normal" years yeal's, were
there mel'c men than women
students at GTC,
The man-woman ratio has
Southeast Bulloch High plans to
organize PTA Friday, February 3
eluded.
Tho l'lght iM reservec to I'C­
ject nny und All bids, This
January 17, 1950,
BULLOCH COUNTY BOARD
------.---------------.-----------------------
TIRED'TIL'IT HURTS?
Just 6� a Day Can He', Bu,'d Rlcb, Red B'ood ••• Save You "011 Bel.,
Dralled Out ••• Easy Prey '0 M'nt' ,", ,.
Nutritional '.p'''' rev.al vitomin 10"" In coole.d 'ood, plu, 'eulty diet ..,
II••.,lou.1y und.,,,,'nln. your .n.",•• '"n.th, and ....,.tann, ....leIn. r­
,.. 1 ......e-aH.ctln. your app.tlt.-.poUln. your .1..p-IIHClu.. Ylur ....,.
" v" •.,In ."d'ron ,'a",.d,
• SPKIlL .000UtA VITAMIN CAPSULU
,
:::-_....:::=::..-:::.�:.:.::�.�11�
::..=..':=':..�:;�=:
...., ..... .,.. ..,. k...," , ..
......... MIMr I.NIIc. ""1
--,
NtW Y.. CI. St., Chronic
Vltl.l. & I,.. stanIfIIllT•.,ay
••• '"1 Llkt I Nlw 'enonl
Supplement your diet ... ry d.y with
High-Polen')' Bexel Capsules,JlIst one
of Ihese wonder£ully Itrengthening
capsules give you the rull vitamin and
iron conlenl nllure provkted in the
groups 01 'he lollowlng roodl b"."
('ooklng:
I quo,' .f ,..,...rIIH .11.
••• , .f 'mll tra••• i_lc.
Y. Ib••f I ...
11....fl perll
Vllb.ef.,.....trin.......
YI lb.•f v..l,h.p.
VII.. , •• h••
V.. II.,.fbutt.r
I lb. 0'''••1.
'oolloHor•• Look leHor •••Work leHer
or YOUR MON" lACK'
*
Penny for Penny ••• You Get
More Value In Hllih-Potency
BEXEL
VISIT Fletcher. Cowart Drug Co.
The New Consumer Finance Office at Corner East
We Special in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00 'Normal' Year
Men Now Hold WEST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.Main and Seibald Streets
ON
iIISIONATURE
• FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILE
.2ND MORTOACE
'Operated' Under the Supervision of the Georgia Industrial
Loan Commissioner."
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
gradually revel'sed Itself In the
past five years. Last quarter,
for instance, therc were 10 marc
women than men, a situation
which Is exactly reversed this
quarter,
.......Corner East Main and Seibald
(Old Bank of Statesboro Building)
••••••••••••••••••••• 0 • tl�---------------------- �
OiIf!.tJl1fr Announcing the Change 11\ LocationOf the Offices OfJAMES 0, DOSSEYREGISTERED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
Tg. Rooms 1 and 2 - Second Floor
Bnnk of Statesboro Building
For the Practice Of
Public Accounting, Auditing and Bookkeeping Systems
Income .Tax Returns
Statesboro, Georgia Telephone PO (·2�35
Ford's Thunderbird V-I engine is the most powerful
standard engine in any low-priced car today I
TAX NOTICE
The Tax Books of Bulloch
County Are Now Open to File
1956
State and County
Tax Returns
To Secure Your Exemptions
Your Return Must be Filed
Before' March 31, 1956
-.-
• j
JOHN P. LEE
Bulloch Tax Commissioner
A T...t Drive will tell you why the Ford V·8 has been the largeat-selling
eight over the past 24 years! The mighty Ford Thunderbird V·8-the
atandanl eight for Fairlane and Station Wagon models-is the most
powerfuJ standard eight, at no extra _t, in the low·priced fieldl It has
terrific take-olf power • , • extra muscle to send you zooming up the
steepest hills , .. top perfonnance for all driving situations. T...t Drive
a Ford V·8 at your Ford Dealer's today. When you drive one, you'll
know that ita performance made it America's favorite ••• and you'll
)mow why people automatically think of FORD when they think of V-81
'h. new laundry ••,vlce Ihal wa."e... ,d,'•• , .. and 'old. your
family. wa.hlno. laundry r.lurn.d 10 you wa.h.d clean, , ,
IOftly d,led .•• neally folded, almo.I all recidy 10 pul awayl
AMAZING LOW COST
A full week's 'WASH-DRY-FOLD Laundry Service for
the average family of four at the amazing cost of only
'1.48 (Approximately 18 pounds) Pick-Up and De-
livered the same day. ,
PO_DV·.
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Pick-Up And
Delivered
SAME DAY
Three-Hour
Service
WASH-DRY-FOLD$1.48
THE MODEL LAuNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING CO.
PHONE 4-3234
-On Courthouse Square­
'.0.000.-••• 0 •••••••••• • •
Brooklet, GeQrgia
On Sunday nrtcrnoon, Feb. 5,
at :l o'clock the Mncedonla Bap­
',,!:-=:'::'-::=====:"'IIr'::
ust Church will hold n bap-
�'-- I .... - ----_' -.::I tismu l acrvtce at the Calvary
FOR SALE-Brick veneer and Bu.ptiat Church in Btnteaboro
pine Hiding combination with the Rev. Murvln 't'nylor.house. Now under construcuon. pastor In hnrge. Rev. Tuylcr,Buy now nnd select your own now I\. rnlnlatet-ia l student ut
�����t����rS·bl�11�th����5d�. �� Brewton Parker College was
has ulumlnum awning windows, recently coiled La Mn edonla.
�_�__
�_��n�q_n�lliO����������������������������������������;�������e!rCn�Ci����th�r�l��n���tc���J��;. �J:�ce���c:e�:���!illYnd���:on�:e �I:· . , w=r
heat, 2 ceramte tiled baths, 3 thechw'chundel'hlsleade"shlp, SAVE $ $ Dur·lng FebruaryInrge bedrooms, Hvlngroor»- seven of these La be baptised atdl,ntng room, kllc�cn. WlU1 Calvary Sunday n fternoon.�::�f(�l�t.s:d:ce�to����OI �IO��� . Regular prenchtng acrvlcca lit
Over 1,900 sq. ft. under roof. Mncedonln are on first nnd
Ill. W. Burnes, Phono 4-2611 0" third Sundays Itt 11:30 a. m.
THERE IS NO SUCKER
4-2519. nnd 7 p. m. Sunday school
every Sunday Is at 10:30 O. m.
Here nrc two outstnndtng
with .John Thackston, aupertn-
vnln �. Both 111'0 uurucuvc. In For ReQl tcndent. They Ol'C active GA's,
excellent concnuon und aplendld-] !=tA's ond Sunbeams.
.y 10 utcd. FOR RENT -- FoUl'· room un-
One, with two ne,'e8 of lund, furnished apartment. HORACIll RITES HELD FOR
BAIT HEREFOR SALIll-46'h-ocre farm, 10- ::�� edti�:·�e$9,�g���3I11s
nnd Is ��f.?r�.GALD. Dial 4-3154. MARVIN H. SMITH
bo���ef6 � ���:so/��:re�t��ci '}I'���:C h����J'O!� �l :��ll:'l:��ll:I'��l�� FU110l'ui services were held
20 ncres parUy covered In tIld hn� Illtlny nllmcLlve FOR RENT-Two-bedl'oom, un- yesterday in Summerville, S, C.
young Umbcr, Cement block :entul'CS, Priced at $J3,650.00. furnished npul'tment. Avo 11- fol' Mr. Mal'vin H. Smith, 72,
home, WIUl tobncco barn, com able Febl'Ual'Y 1. Located op- fAthel' of Ml's, C. C. Lamb JI'.
barn, 5 large pecan trees, 8 Chas E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. �ft�;,e �� Bp����� C;o�ntlur��:; of Statesboro.peach lrees and 5 apple trees, !3 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 Information phone L. J. SHU-I------------,'rice $6,500.00. I������������ MAN at 4-3437. 1-5-tfc.HILL & OLLIFF I:
Phone PO 4-3531 FOR RENT _ Completely €u,'- In loving MemOl'y of OUI'
nlshed efficiency apar'lment. Husband und �athcl', MI'. R. R.
Available Fcbl'uary 1, 319 Sn- Butler SI'. who passed four
vnnnnh Ave. PHONE 4-2373 01' years ago, January 21, 1952.
4-SU4. 1-26-tfc.
�'·UH. ftUiNT-W. H. BURNSmD Gone trom us his loving facc,
FARM neul' Dcnrnul'k und His pleasant, cheerftll ways,
'levils. Will rent. fal'm with A heart that won so mnny
house. 45 acres In cultivation. friends,
For additional Infol'lllntlon WI'lte In bygone happy days.
L, H, BURNSED, 1007 East Tho' his smiles arc gonc forever,
Walburg Street, Savunnnh, 01' And hands we cannot touch,
[ph!>ne HAROLD BURNSIDD ut We shall never lose swcet4-8672, Savannah. Up. memories
FOR RENT - Attl'Rctive fUr- Of the one we loved so much.
nished apartment in private
'lOme. Bedl'Oom, living room, Sadly missed by
l<itchcn with dining nt'cn. nnd WIFE AND CHILDREN
pl'lvnte bnth, gas hent, elecll'le liiiiii==ii1iiiiii:iiiiii_iiiliiiiiiin::001< stove nnd l'efl'igel'ntol'. 201 II
North Main St. Dial 4-2382.
- .. .:III l1li _ ,_.:..;.
FOI' Sale---
FARMS
FOR SALEl - 496-oc1'0 rarm
about 15 mlles northeast
from Sla tesboro In Screven
county, 200 acres In cultivation,
having '10 RCI'CS of coastal ber­
muda. Allolment as (01l0w8: 16
u res of cotton, 8 acres of pea­
nuts and 2.6 acres of lobACCO.
A new six-room home with
],450 sq. rt. with cur port, utnt­
ty room. we have II Roll con­
servntton survey may on the
above, giving all dctnlla.
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
78 ncros (GO ncres clcnred)
[I'onllng on U. S. 301, not rar
<au h of Stotesboro. An ex­
�el1tiol1nlly utuucuvc locntlou.
A six-room house set well bnck
[1'0111 pnv rnent. :ood but'nu.
Allotments. $J 7,000.00.
Chas E. Cone Realty cc., Inc.
�3 N. Main S1. - Dlnl 4-2217
HOMES
Hill
and
FOR SALE-Modem three-bed­
room house, large lot, attic
ran, large storage room, Avall­
able Immediately.
. Curry 'nlurance Agency
Phone 4-2825
FOR SALI!l - Immediate oc·
cupancy. '!\vo bed roo m
house. Small down paymenL
CURRY INBURANCE AGEN­
CY. Dial {-2825. 9-S0-tfc.
FOR SALE-Deslrable buUcIIng
Iota In College Subdlvlalon
(Pittmlll' Park). Lots are 100
teet by 150 feet. Priced at only
'800 and $850.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
Olliff. FOR SALI!l-Dwelllng close In
with numerous pLne trees on
lot, with well landscaped yard.
Curry Inlurance Agency
Phono 4-2825
FOR SALE-100-acre farm lo-
cated S'h miles from States­
boro. 50 acres In cultivation. SO
bearlng pecan trees, good
dwelling and tenant dwelling FOR SALIll-New
with barns, Young timber on room housebalance. Price $8,500.00. .
th ,'ee-bed-
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone PO 4-2825 Wanted---
Phone
_.. BAPTISMAL SERVICE OF
MACEDONIA CHURCH
A'r. CALVARY BAPTIST
IN MEMORIAM
STATE
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-
LADIES - Is extl'a money IIIIiIIIlI'IIIlIIIII£IlI1lII!lIIl .,llIrUII
nceded In your' home? As
FOR SAUJ-Brlcl' venccr house ItlUe as four houl's [l day will
on nlcc lot. Has Lenox hot bl'ing you an cxcellent eal'nlng
FOR SALE-70 chOice lots, 10- air hoot, hardwood floors, 0 P po,' tun I t y. AVON COS-
catcd in Aldl'ed Hills sub- cCl'amlc Uled bath, three bed- METICS, opening in Statcsboro,
division next lo Mallie Lively rooms, living room-dining room, Denmark, Nevils, Cllto, orens.
School. All lots covel'ed In pine kitchen with bl'cakfast space, W"lte BOX 364, LYONS, GA.
trees, with city water to a11 plenty of closet spnce, attic 2.9.6to.
lots, ����i:tow�o�lec��;cJlsh�:�e:� • _
HILL'" OLLIFF sink, IlU'go screened porch. Se)"VICeS ...
Phone PO 4-3531 Ovcr 1,800 sq, ft. under roof,
A bargain at ,18,7M. Already ASK R. M. BENSON bow tofinanced so there wUJ be no eave 20 per uant on yourflnanco ch8J1ge. E. W, BARNES, FIre Insurance. BIDNSON IN.
phone 4-2611 or 4>2519. SURANCE AGENCY.
TINKER'S TIMBER
CRUISING SERVICE
For a reasonable fee you can
know as much about the timber
you are selling .s the next man.
It will pay you to have your
I-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii own PRIVATE AND CON-FOR RENT - Modem brick, II FIDENTIAL TIMBER CRUISE
four-room apartment, La- FOR SALE-9-l'ool11 house, in made by an INDEPENDENT
cated In desirable section. good condition, 2 baths, "mall TIMBER CRUISER,
HILL & OLLIFF �����c�,ay��nl, b�l:'�i�CI'n��'i�; For Further Information See
Phone PO 4-3531 JOSIAH ZIllTTIllROWER. J_ M_ TINKER
-Reglltered Forelter- r�'-- lPhone Po 4-2235 Dr 4-9484 ., /l._L
;
O. Box 298. Statesboro. G; �L"_/.
F. H. A, LOA N S H(,(/�,.
I. Seaman Williams �
Attorney At Llw
�9 Selbald St. Phone PO 4-2117 � �
F'OR SALE-120 Rm'cs, U. S. Statelboro, Georgia
... � -=e=:._
-
rt�
,
1'0���1 fl'�irl���)�I�: S��ll�lebef�ltlf�� •
.,I!!to $8,000.00. P"lced vel')' I'eason- i _r'��able. JOSIAH ZIll·l"l'IllROWER. ! ..������������ INCOME TAX= I"OR RIllNT-Apfll·tment, p"I- RETURNS PREPAREDSEHDD CANE FOR SALE-lm- vllte baUl In good nelghbor-
proved Georgia SUGAR hood, Andel'sonville, near' col-
C,t\NIll {Ol' aale, 3 val'ieties. lege. JOSIAH ZIllTTElROWIllR. Accounting-Bookkeeping
Sizes 5 lo 11 It. long. P";ce 4c Serv,ces-Audltlng
to Gc PCI' stalk for one val'lety, FOR SALEl-TIII'e. 00(11:0001
132
Seibald St. _ Phone 4-2731
lhe lal'ge sofl cane, mostly fol' house, close in, in good COIl,- Home Phone 4-2761
chewing. 6 to 7 feet long, 10c ditiOll on big lol, financed with
\������������pel' stall<, lhrough Feb. March OT loan, $1,500.00 cosh, bala'nce8.nd Apl'll. CONTACT S. J. 38.00 pel' monti). SEIll JOSIAH
FOSS, Denmal'k. Phone 9-1387, ZETTIllHOWElR.
Bl'Ooltlet. Phone through Stalcs­
boro. 2-16-3tp.
4·3531
FOR SALE-Practically new
8-bedroom, brick veneer home.
I % baths, living room, dining
room, carport and largo storing
room. Located on Lindberg SL
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
FOR SALI!l - One Allis
Chalmers two-row tractor
with equlpmenL Thl. tractor
Rnd eqUipment Is In good
order. See H. W. SMITH, 20
South Main St. State.boro.
9-29-tfc.
FOR RENT-Two store bUlld- F��al'���:-;;���;'IO d::�I'R?��tngs locatcd on East Main St. :;tulled. Pl'ice $35.00 pel' month.
JOSIAH ZIllTTIllROWIllR.HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531 FOR SALE--TI'8ClOJ' and uuto-
mobilc business, gar'age und
major I'CPRh' busincss. Easy
tCl'ms. For detoils contuct
JOSIAH ZIllTTmROWIllR.
FOR RENT-Modern four-room
brick veneer duplex aparl­
ment, with ceramic tile bath.
Located on Grenade St.
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-2825
FRANK FARR
FOR SALE - F'oul' bedl'oom
house in good condition, 5-
aCl'e lot, somc beautiful Um­
bel', ut Reglstel'. For details
see ,IOSIAH ZIllTTIllROWElR.
TAX RETURNS .pREPARED
LET ME SAVE YOU
FOR SALE-Coastal BeJ'muda
hay fol' $25 pel.' ton. MRS. A.
P. MURPHY, U. S. 301 No,·lli.
PHONE 4-9572. 2-16-4te.
U. S .301. South
C. C. Lamb Jr.
Phone 4-9252
Time, Trouble and Worry
CALL
ERNEST E. BRANNEN
201- North Main Street
Telephone 4-2382
��47?�./
�PRICE
V . THE
'ROCKET I
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F_ H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 CourtJand Street
-Phone PO-4-2625--
Wed" Thurs" Feb. 1-2 --­
"TARANTULA"
John AgoI' - Mal'a COJ'Clay
Fri., Sat" Feb, 3-4 ---­
"BATTLE TAXI"
Stel'ling Hayden
-And­
"ROARING FRONTIER"
Wild Bill Illlliott and Tex Rltte"
Mon., Tues., Feb. 5-6 --_
"CHICAGO SYNDICATE"
Dennis O'l{eefe - Abbe LlIne
Wed" Thurs., Feb. 7-8 --_
"A I.AWLESS STREET"
Ra ndolph Scott
Filmed in Technicolol'
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
LOW RATE OF INTEREST
EASY TERMS
SEE JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
ALL THESE
...ATURES
0 .. THI!
"UTURI!I
'* BIIlIIII Rock,l T-350 Actlonl
'* N.. J,IaW., H,dro-Mllk'
SmOGlhn,ssl \
'* SlUronln, N.. Starflre SI,lInll
'* UIIJI-Modern "lnta,.III,
8umper" Desllnl
'* Run'" Salll,-Ride Chlllls!
'* Trend,S,"or Instrumenl Pan'l!
'* R.�awa, F,nd,r Desl,n I
'* LUlUllous Fashlon·Flrsl
Inloriorl! I
.SlorKIorcl on 98 ",od"'j
opllonalal .. ltacaJl
onSupti 88,
'
..�DI �� _lJ\,
.I, _ .......:- ......_""...;._�
',',: ��:;:ffi1S�;;M«i��
1- _:
PIANO - ORGAN
SALES AND SERVICE
-Call Us for Piano Tuning-
�OVE:�R
TO OLDS
VOULL GO!
.
-
longm- )'011 put It orf. That's the
word from Paul Cobb, district
director of Internal Revenue,
Statesboro. Georgia, Thursday, February 2, 1956]."tl'. Cobb, who would be very ]
_hu ppy to see a stendy llow of. r.
letters bearing checks And taxpayers will find no dirfi­
money ol'del's-no cash, please culty In malting out tholr own
-I'cmlnd Iuxpnyers today urut returns," MI'. Cobb said. "But
payments should again be made fOl' lhose who have n problem
to the order- of the District 01' two, cur office stands ready
Dlrector- of Internal Reyenue, to give assistance 01' ndvice."
449 west Peachtree St., Altantn "To obtain holp und ovoid lhe8, Georgtn ruah and pr SSllI'C of lust,
"The vast built of Oeorglu mlnutc crowds, call 01' come In
Tax payers are
urged to make
returns early
The Bulloch Herald - Page 8
now, whllc our personnel are
better oble to assist you,
The dlstrlct director stressed
that careful reading of the 111-
atructtons, accompanying the
forlns recently mailed out, will
enable most tuxpaycrs to pre­
pare their own returns, one» In
less than an hour',
Illnl'ly filing of you,' 1.955 In­
come tnx return will be a big
hclp to Uncle Sum und will put
behind you a detail that be­
com s u blgger headache the
No Quantity Limits, No Time Limits, No Gimicks, Just Honest
Will Change Only As theEvel'yday Low, Pl'ices - Prices
Wholesale Prices Change.
GROCERIES PRODUCE
80 Count
Napkins
Redeem Your Soap
Powder Coupons Here
2ge
,
Maxwell House2 For
25c
1 Lb_ Bag LARGE FLORIDA EACH
CoHee 84c GDPEFRUIT Se
Delsey 4 Rolls
Toilet Tissue 44c
Southern Rio I Lb. Bag
4geCoffee PINK
-"
EACH
GRAPEFRUITJewel 3 L:b. Can
Short�ning 6ge
R_T.
Coffee
1 Lb, Bag
49c
LA�_GE CELLO BAG
Crisco 3 Lb_ Can
Shortening 7ge
Red Bird
Tea CARROTS 10e
Chase a:nd Sanborn JarLarge Box
tab
LARGE STALK
25c -Instant Coffee 45c CELERY 10e
Vienna Can Good Grade
-Flour
10 Lb_ Bag
7geSausage IOe ICEBERG HEAD
LEnUCE' 13eGood GradeFlour
25 Lb_ Bag
51.69
Midget Green Lg_ Can
Butter Beans 29c
JUICY DOZENGood Grade
Tomatoes
Good Grade Lg_ Can
Garden Peas 15c
2 Cans
25c LEMONS
2 tnrge Cans2 Small Cans
Pork & Beans 15c Pork & Beans Z'le
FRESH TENDER MEATS ARE OUR SPECIALTY
CENTER CUT
Sirloin
Steak
Lb·Sge
SMALL
T-Bone
Steak
Lb·4Se
CENTER CUT
Round
Steak
Lb·Sge
SELECT
Cubbed
Steak
Lb·Sge
3 LB.S. SMOKED SAUSAGE --.------.---'---------- . . __ . __ . . __ . __ . . . 51.00
3 LBS. COUNTRY STYLE SAUSAGE MEAT
._ . ._. .. 51.00
3 LBS. WEINERS (Hot Dogs) -----------.--.----.---- .. -------.--._. . ._. .. .�_. . S 1.00
3 LBS. FRESH GROUND· BEEF
. . .: . ._. __ . __ : __ . __ . __ ._._: .. $'1.00
4 LBS_
51.00
WHOLE oR CUT lb_ BOX - 4 STICKSHOMEMADE PORTER SLICED
BACONFRYERS
Lb·3ge
SAUSAGE
Lb·4ge
OLEO
1ge
SH·UMAN'S Cash Grocery
••• YOU II N ."" •• T OLD. M 0., L. 0 .AL. ·11••••••_••••_••••••••••-'11"•••••••••••_••••••••••••••••••111•••••••••••••••-'
15 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.THE BULLOCH HERALD A Prl..-Wlnnlnl'_-'New.paper1964Better New'paper •Contelt.e
A Prize-Winning
Newspaper,
1953
Better Newspaper
Contcsts
Dedicated Tu The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
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Womans's Club has IConcert at I
TC Feb. 15'
IStatesboroBoy Scouts observe
46th Anniversary of Scouting,history of
service
The Robert Shaw Chorale
In observance of Georgtn appears In concert at the Geor-
Federation Week, Januury 20- thorn. Its development became
gta Teachers College auditorium
Wcdnesdny, February 15, atFebt'uat'y 4, the Statesboro one of lhe 1110ln objectives of 8:15 p. m, ns the second pro­Woman's Club takes this oppor- 1933-34. The club gave $250, gram In the annual Statesborotunlty to review part of Its matched by the city ,to have Community Conccrt series,hlstory and accomplishments the ground cleared, graded and
through the years since Its or' .. sodded. Later $125 was given
ganlzatlon.
.
Early historical by eacli to finance the building
facls are taken from the history of a wading pool.
which was wJ'itten by the late One of the club's most prized
Mrs. S. C. Groover, beloved projects is working with the
\ member, and club historian for Bulloch County Library. It has
many years.
'
always, from' its organization
On the third Thursday in per'lod been Instrumental in its
April, 1922, a group of civic p"ogr�ss, from the time It was
minded women called a meellng housed in a room opposite the
at the Bulloch County Court- club room In the Sea Island
house for the purpose of 01'- Bank Building, to the present
ganlzing a Woman's Club for time. Large contributions were
civic, socl!ll, moral and educa- made by the club members In­
tional development. Mrs. W. G. dlvldually, and .. a. club group,
Raines was elected to serve 88 In helping erect the present
the first president, servinI' for building. Every since 1943 the
a term of two yeai'll. The club club has donated $36 to the
federated with the Georgia Book-of-the-Month Club, and
Federation the first year, then has given five books a. Robert Shaw, director of lliebecause of the depression memorials to deceased members singers and the orchestra which,
years dropped out, but were re- and contributed $50 toward the accompanies them, Is a 38-year.t-ederated in 1938, ,purchase of the new IIbra.rian's old Callfornlan whose talent andThe first few meetings were desk. energy in the paat 10 yearsheld tn the courtho�se, then Other Important accomplish- have become a major factor in'were moved to a room tn the menta during the perlQd be- popularlng the art of choralnew high school building where tween 1936 Rnd January 1956, singing all ovel' the country.they met for several months. Will be given briefly, Presidents Shaw has been awarded two
Then for about seven years the at the time were Mrs. B, H, honorary doctorate degrees Inmeetings were held in various Ramsey, Mrs. R. L. Cone, Mrs. music and has a growinghomes. As the club grew the W, S, Hanner, Mrs. Alfred reputation 8S a conductor withneed arose for a permanent and Dorman, Mrs, Percy Averitt, such organlza.tions a8 thelarger home, s� In Febru8ry Mrs. R. L, Cone (second term). Boston Symphony, tho NBC, T 4.0 I d b th CbS
.
I b T
. ..
Ch h1930, we moved Into a large Mr•. El. L. Barnes, Mrs. V. F. CBS, and ABC symphonies, the Flr:to:aPtlstS����o::lth �em� U couts to ce e rate rlnlty urcroom o'ver the Sea Island Bank, Agan, Mrs, I. A, Brannen, Mrs. Los Angeles Phllbarmonic, The bel'S of otl1er churches being onwith an adjoining kitchen. These C. E. Cone, Ml's. L. M. Durden San Francisco Symphony, and th t II b Le tI'ooms were equipped willi cook- andMrs .• RS.Bondurant. the San Diego Symphony, of HAROLD E, ELLIOTT. mln- e roopro. BSA 46 h A. 0 serves ning faciJtties, an upright piano, In 1937 the new club house which he Is musical director. ager of the new Ihoe store here., ,TI'OOp 40 has been engaging . t nnlversarycirculating heater, tables, chairs, was bunt and the fi;st meeting in a number of activities In re- Ash Wednesday, oemlnl rela-etc. This was accomplished held in April, at which time a On rccords, on concert tours, N sh . tore cent weeks, The latest Is asslst- lively early. thla year. falla onduring the presidency, of Ml's. wonderful program of "Drama" on TV and Radio shows, t1je ew oe s ing with the March of Dimes Members of tho Statesboro February 15, and mark. theE,,,....A. Smith, The Chamber of was presented, Robert Shaw Chorale has been
h ctlmpaign
and selltng drinks and CUb Scouts will observe the. • church's traditional obllervanceCommerce ..sumed half of the Prior to the buU�lng Qf the applauded for Its fine rendl- to open ere ushering at al1 .the basketball 46th Birthday of the Boy Scout T of Lent. Ash Wedneeday derive.rent and held their seml- club home the women worked lions not only of the classics games at the Teachers College. movement at a banquet at lhe empeTatuTe its name from the ancientmonthly meetings there, and diltgentJy 'to raise funds by and the best in contemporal'y 8Q.llie Zetterower School care- cuslom of the Impo�ttion ofwere served their luncheons by serving dlnnel'S to various music, but the great popular A new shoe store will open This week the troop has al'- torlum qn Tuesday night, d . f'" Bleased Aahea.the club women. groups, Including the annual songs 08 well. here Friday mOl'ning at 9 ranged display. and programs Feb,'UOJ'Y 28, at 7:30 o'clock. an rrun or In TrInity IIlptacopal Church,Due to the lack of dates per- ",,"etlng of the Sea._:tl'tand",Bank, MI'f'., J. CUrUs Lane, prest- o'cloc_!t whe� Harold K, Burton An school, bad a rede tcaUon _, . Statesboro, the JmpolJtJon oft i I .. th -seiWtties of tht:" dent of the StatesbOro Com- ot-Macoh, wfll Jntroduce a new service and attended the church Slxty-thl'ce members ot the Bulloch coun�' A.tIee will be observed at aan ng 11.0 e , cake sales, rummage sales, line of shoes at t.he the BUI·ton's of their choice In commeratlng loonl Cub Scout Packs together. "J sp-laJ ••rvlce belIlnnlnlI at 7club during the era 1922-1935, benefit parties, flowel' shows, munlty Concert ASSOCiation, t . t th I J _a brief outline of some of the etc. In 1935 the city selected p,'omlses that the prog,'am here Family Shoe Store at 10 Elas Boy Scout Week. with their' paren s, e I' 8" 1.55 InchOI of rain fall In o'clock Ash Wednesday morn-
accomplishments are listed. The the club to sponsol' the Geol'gia wlJI be a varied and Intel'esting
Main stl'eet, In the building Den lenders, and Clubmaster
Ing. This ancient blessing 's a
following served as presidents: Powel' Home Town Contest and one, and she says this concer't formel'ly occupied by Fnmklln Any boy
cleven ye�J's Bald will join In the cclcbl'lttlon. Bulloch county lalt week ac- reminder at our common mol"
Mrs. W. G. Raines, MI's. A. J. the club won $500 which was will probably be the most Drug Company., �ntel'ested I In ,tj�in�n� .t eT �� The Qcn mothers are Mrs. m. cording to Mr. W. C. Crom- tallty and our need for eOI'-Mooney, Mrs. H, P. Jones SI'., added to the building fund. popular one of the season, Mr. BU'rton announced that 4�0�� i�o��la� ni�h�l�t ;'?30 G. Tillman, Mrs.. John Davis, ley, official weather observer porate and IndIvIdual penance,Mrs. W. G. Neville, Mrs. A. J, Tile hew club "00'" was f",'- l\{embel's will be admitted by Harold m. Ellliott of Baytown, Th t I tl e b 'se' Mrs. M. C. Cowurt, Mrs. Hall, of the U. S. Weather Bureau. Lent Is a sClIson of penitence,Texas, will be the manager of e troop mee'S n' u· - MI's.. Joe Woodcock and Mrs. customarily obseJ'ved by fast-Mooney (second term), Mrs. F, nlshed appropriately, the kltoh- membership card only. GTC the new store. Mr. Elliott comes ment of the Fll'st Baptist Bel'llon Gay, Total rainfall for the month ing and abstinence and by extraW. D,al'by, Mrs. Ernest Bran- en was equipped, and in later :����I���at��l C:I�dS�dmltted by here from Globe Shoe Com- Church and is alwa.ys glad to The bnnquet, called the "Blue of January was 1,96 inches. devotions. It extends fl'om Ashnen, Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. years the Junior Woman's Club
pany, Savannah, where he was gjve a friendly welcome to any and Gold Banquet," Is one of In January 1954 there was Wednesday to Eastel' Even andGrndy Johnston, Mrs. Thad added a hot water heater and 1------------
managel' of the sccond floor. He
new Boy Scouts and to Cllrl'y the highlights In the Cub 1,22 Inches and in January, contains six: Sundaysj the foul'thMorris, and Mrs. W. G. Raines other needed Items. In 1938 nil JUNIOR WOMAN'S has been in the shoe business out the troop motto to he�p Scout's yea!'. 1955 there was 4,04 Inches. Sunday Is known as "Mother.for the second term, notes on the building were paid CLUB MEET-ING for about 12 yeal'�, having every boy to become on Eag C Membership In the Clubs In-
The normal for the month II ing Sunday" or "Refreshmentd
and on December' 28, a celebra-
The ·regula.I' February meet- wOI'ked with Loveman's in Scout. cludes boys eight to 11 yeRl's Sunday,' 'the fiflh Sunday isAssists nee y tion was held at which the bu,,"- Ing of the Statesbol'o Junior Bll'mlngham, Ala., and Neiman of age. They IIl'e given supel'- 3.01 Inche•. In January. 1944, "Passion Sunday" and the sixthing of the noles took p}ace.
Woman's Club will be held at Mal'cus In Dallns, Texo.s. He is Z PTA vlsed trninlng so that when there was 4,35 Inches and In Sunday as "Palm Sunday." Thef h··
In 1939 the grand piano was
the club house of the Recreation mat'I'led and has a slx-weel{s- etterower they reach thc age of 11 they January, 1947 there was 3,76 entlrc fifth week is known asrom egmmng pUl'chased. :rile grounds wel'e Centel', Febl'ual'Y 9. old-daughtel', l<a,'en Mal'le. MI'. clln gl'Oduate Into a Boy Scout Inches. "Pas.lon Week" and the la.tlandscaped by the garden com'-
The CO'lnmunlcatlons depar't- and Mrs. Elliott live in the F b 13 troop. Each Cub pack
Is made week as j'Holy Week," \Fl'om the beginning the club ::\�t:�. ;:;e 1���1'�: "i.��e����� ment will be In ehal'ge of the Dodd apa,·tments. meet e ruary up of eight to 10 boys In "Dens" The temperature reading. The thll'd Sunday In Lenl,hns been benevolent, assistl,ng of Women's Clubs for their program and will prescnt a Mr. BUrton has been in the with each Den undel' the dlrec- for the week 9f Monday, March luuJ'lh will feature 8,needy and contributing to their annual convention. This was panel diSCUssion on "Our shoe business fOI' 23 years., He The rcgulal' meeting of the tlon of a trained Dcn mot,hel', January 30, through Sunday, visit of the BishoP of Georgia"welfare. At one time they cared
quite an accomplishment for a Paper." Thc panel will consist started
with C. R. Kinney Com- Sallic Zette�'owel' PTA will be Den dad And Den chief. 1hcy
February 6, were as follows:
the Rt. Rev, Albert Rhett \for and supported several town the size of Statesbol'o at of Mr. Leodel Coleman, edltol'; pany. In 191.6 he opened his held Monday evening, FebJ'lIRI'Y meet once ench week at the Stunl't, D. D., to Tl'lnltymotherless children, also gave that time. Some of the meet- MI·s. Fielding Russell nnd Mr. own shoe store In �acon. In 13, In the �,chool cufetol'lum nt home of the Den mother and High Low Episcopal Church, Statesboro at$100 to send. a tubel'cu�ar Ings, including luncheon was Max Lockwood ns foature 1951 ho opened another stOl'e 7:30 o'clock, Mr's. Billy Odum's once each month a some placc
Monday, Jan. 30 77 50
7:30 p. m. Following even-femll yto Cololl!do, sponsOl ed held at the Methodist Church, wrltel'S and, Mrs. Earnest Bran- in Albany and In 1953
he
foul'th grade wUl present a play designated by the sponsoring song and the administration ofa restroom on North Main others were held at the college non as SOCiety editor. opened a new stol'e
in Thomas-
"February Birthdays," Elder T. Institution for a pack mectlng Tuesday, Jan� 31 66 40 the Sacrament of Holy Confll'-street for the benefit of visitors where a laJ'ge banquet was The community affail's com- ton, This is his
fourth storc
Roe Scott, 'pastol' of the States- of all Ule Cub Dens fOI' fun, Wednesday, Feb. 1 54 39 matlon, the apoatoltc rUe of theand a. full time attendant, as- served, mittee will have c)1arge of the opened since .1946. bora Prtmitive Baptist Chul'ch, gamcs, ceremonies in advance- Thursday, Feb. 2 79 53 laying-on ot hands, Bishop�:::�Sbo� . .g:: e;;:�I'���;!�at�! social houl'. Re�e r;;:"s�ol'ea�"d'e \�:���:� :::: �klli�ng��:;.:a�e,.y���
ment and display of handicraft.
Friday, Feb. 3 59 53 St���tryW�u��:�h d�r�n�el'���;with the First District Agrl- Organizes 'Jr. WOMAN'S CLUB TO Flexles shoes for chlldl'en, John Treasure?" T 32 BSA Saturday, Feb. 4 78 61 T"lnlty Church will continue tocultural School, now GTC, In MEET FEBRUARY 16 C. Roberts and Nunn-Bush fo,' sixth roop Sunday, Feb. 5 73 52 offer the 8 a. m. said celebra-mliny ways and when it became W 'Club men and Vitality and Grace Miss SalJie Prine', •• tion of the Holy Eucharist thethe Georgia NOl'mal School a oman s The Statesboro Woman's Walker for ladles. He will al.s� grade will present a prog,·am. 10:30 a. m. family service 'con-pel'petual scholarship of $100 In 1947 the club organIZed Club will hold Its regulal' meet- cal'ry U. S. l<eds and l<edet�, on Georgia. The mothel's of the to reorganIZe OHN PR DGEN TO ducted by lay J'eader J. M.was given for use by deserving the Statesboro Junior Woman's ing on Thursday, February 16, together with a Hne of boO�S. fifth grade will be hostesses for REV, J I Tinker, the 11:30 choral eu.students. We.sponsored Dr. Guy Club with Mrs. Bill Keith the in the club room at the Recrea- He offers Personalily hosielY· the social hour, Announcement is made this GO TO y�����I��HURCH charlst 01' morning prayer andWells, president of the college,. president, tlon Centel' at 3:30 p. m. The .On Friday and Saturday thel.'e "Something new, and of gl'eat week of the I'eol'ganlzation of PRESB , SCl'mon, and the 7:30 p, m,in his effort to set out dog-
During Bulloch County's speaker
will be Mrs. R. James Will be a free Indian doll with
Importance, has been added to Troop 32 of the Boy SCOlitS of Announcement was made Ulls evensong conducted by the vi-wpod trees and crepe myrtle SIC t I I Celebration Dotson of Savannah Aid De- each purchase of a pall' of the 8chool and this Infol'malion Statesboro, The new scout. wcek lhnl the Rev, John cal', the Rev. Father Roberton the streets of the cl£y, t�:quc�u�n :��n�shed a' whole fense Filter Center, Who will gil'l's shoes and a toy pistol will be revealed at the meeting, mastel', L. A'. Scruggs, an- Pridgen had l'eHlgned his pastor- E. H. Peeples.With the cooperation of the speak on Civil Defense and with the purcha�e of each pall'
Be SUI'e and come and bring 0. nOli need that all boys eligible ship of the Statesbol'o Presby- _city. two small city parks, (the Continued on Page 10 Atomic Explosions. of boy's shoes. A featul'e of the
fl'iend" Bays 01'. John Mooney, to becomc Boy Scouts who 8.1'C terion ChUrch to onswel(. a callt"langular part at East Main two days will be the t"easllre
PTA pl'esldent. not ail'eady a membel' of a by the Fail'vlew Pl'esbyte"lan Baptist studentsand Savannah Avenue, and the chest to which keys held by troop arc Invited to attend the Church of North Augusta, S. C.triangular park in front of the lucky patrons will give many meeting Wednesday cvenlng of Mr. Pl'lqgcn statcd that heBaptist ChuJ'ch) wel'e planted pl'lzes. Sutherland heads next week (February 15) at 7 would bo hel'e fo" a few mOl'e h t dwith the club providing some of The public is tnvlted to visit p. m., at the Crusadel's class weeks betol'e going to his new ave s u y groupthe funds and plants. The city the new Fltol'e, room at the Methodist Church. chm'ch,furnished the labor, the native
trees, besides the property.
Through the years the untiring
efforts of these women who
supervised the work has been
enjoyed and Il)any a bouquet of
lovely red roses fl'Om the parks
has cheered the sick in the hos­
pitaL In recent years the city
has taken over and provided
permanent planting of flower­
ing evel'grecns, other beautifi­
cation pl'ojects, old cemetery.
etc.
This week Troop 40, Boy
IScouts of America Is celebratingthe 46th nnntversarv of thefounding of Boy Scoutl;l of
t.,merica us wen as the 16th
the establlsh-
40 In States-
The famous group of 30
singers Is familial' to thousaJlds
of listeners via previouB con­
cert tours, repeated perform­
anCes with top-flight symphony
orchesh'as, radio and TV pro­
grams, and recordings, and ,the
local concert offiCials feel that
Statcsboro is forlunate in ob­
taining the group for concert.
Tl'oop 40 I. one of the leading
troops In the COBstal Emplro
Council with R membership of
ft5, Present officers of Tl'oop 40
are: John T. Groover, scout­
nIaster;
,
Wayne Edwal'ds and
Phillip Howard, as.lstant scout­
masters; David Parrish, quar­
termasterj Johnny Myers,
Bugler, Dick Ru••ell, librarian.
8enlol' leaders are Al DeLoach,
<;leorge Hagin., Larry Chester •
¥arshall Thigpen and LIndell
Roberts. .
Senior patrol leadeM1 are Ken-
8eth Chandler, William De­
Loach, Arthur Howard and
*"Iph Howard. Patrol leaders
are Edd Smith, Mike Rogers,
Hugh Burke, Jimmy Brown and
Billy Brunson. Assistant pa�rql
leaders are Charles Hnmavltz,
Rufus Cone, Raymond Summar­
lin, Dannie Bl'ay and Mike
Turner,
MEMBER8 OF BOY SCOUT TROOP 40 Join. tho nltlon In obHrvlng th.lr 4tth Annlv.....ry.
Shown here are: Left to right flrat row: Rlohlrd Howlrd, Chi"" Hllmovltz. Dlnny Robert·
IOn. Jack WlllllmlOn. John Lee, Nit Allon. Dlnny Br� Ind Terry Jon... hoond rOw, Ruful
Cone. Glrry Witte. Hubert Tlnk.ral.y. Chl"e. Chlndler. Keenln Kem. Johnny MartIn. Jim­
my Mobley. Jimmy Ginn, Ed ElIIo; E..I AnderlOn. 'Rufu. Hlrdy. Aohl.y TY1O". Ind Hugh
Burke. Third row: Dewey Wynn. Billy Freemln, Lindell Roberta, AI DeLoloh. Phillip Howlrd.
Kenneth Chandler, John T. Groover, lOOutmaater, Rllph Howlrd, Arthur Howard, Dick Ru...n,
Jimmy Brown. Billy Brunson, Johnny Mye ... Bobby Pound and Hoke BrunlOn.
Aftel' theil' appearance here,
tho singers are scheduled to be­
gin a three-month tour of
Europe, Their engagement hel'e
Is one of the nInety-odd ap­
pearances from COBst to coast
which mark. the tenth Ameri­
can tour' of the chorale,
Visualizes the
Rec. Center
Quarterback Club set
for annual ja_mhoree
BC cancer unit "My Vocallon-A Career forChrist" I� the subject of a serle.
of discussions under the direc­
tion of tho Baptist Student
Union at GTC, The series began
on
•
Monday afternoon at 6
o'clock In the GTC audltol'ium,
The program runs fr.om Mon­
day, Februal'y 6, through
Officials of the Statesboro Intended to invite guests al'e Thursday, February 9.
Quarterback Club today an� asl(cd to contact team captain The purpose of the dlscus­
nounced final plans for the gn- Inmon Deldo or' Quarterback slons Is to present to the stu­
nual jambol'ee wbleh will be Elvel'ett Williams. dent body a group of pro-
held at the Fe,rest Heights 1 1 fessional and business leaders
Country Club on tho night of MATTIE LIVELY PTA of llils are.. showing the dlf·
Feb"uary 24th. TO MEET FEBRUARY 14 ferent advantages and dlsad-
An Interesting program has vantages of their fields. One lm·
been planned and oJ) members Members of the Mattie Lively portanl point to be covered is
nre extended, a special reminder School PTA will meet al the the showlng that Christianity
to make plans to attend. school c8fctorium on Tuesday cannot be left out of any busl-
'I1;1e program will feature an night, February 14, Mrs, Hollis ness or profession. The speak ..
address by Coach Bobby Dodd Cannon's second grade will pre- ers include: Jimmy Gunter, Dr.
of Georgia Tech, Members of sent a play on "Valentine." All John Mooney and Miss Maude
the Quarterback Club who parents ul'e urged to attend. White.
DR. CURTIS LANE
Dr. CUrtis Lane is now
taking some post graduate
courses at the University of
Alabama School of DentlstJ'y.
He will be thel'e all lhls week.
At a recent meeting of the
Bulloch County unit of the
American Ca.ncer Society, GeOl'­
gia division, A, W. Sutherland
was named president of the
local unit, H . .1. McCormick WAS
named vice president. Miss
Zula Gammage, secretary; and
W. G. Cobb tI'easul'cl'. Com­
mittee chairmen are: A, M.
Bl'aswell Jr., finance and funds;
Harvey Hosengart, employee
education; Mrs. Cather'lne Kirk­
land, schools and college educa­
tlon; Miss Maude White, nelgh­
boJ'hood education; Mrs. L. M.
Durden, clubs and organiza­
tions cducatlon; Leslie Wille,
public infol'matlon; and Miss
Ear.:\ Hall, service to cancer
patients,
Schedule for
BookmobUe
The' Recreation Park at the
old fail' grounds was visualized
by the Woman's Club. The city
was asked to develop the park,
.
allowing the club to work with
THE ROBERT SHAW CHORALE to sing at McCroan Audi­
torium at GTC, Wednesday evening at 8:15.
The Bookmobile schedule fol'
the next weei{ Is as follows:
Monday, February 13, Bryan
county. Tuesday, Portal school
In the mOI'ning and Aaron com­
munity
.
and Portal community
in the atlernoon. Wcdnesday,
Register school and community,
Thul'sday, Feb. .16, Brooklet
school and Southeast Bulloch
High School.
